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Lracker k rumi A!
Odd Bit» S d n g ed  ^  

At Random

(By Aaron Edgar)

The opening of school bring» 
regrets to many a kid, but back in 
our school days it was a happy 
occasion.

• • • •

But we didn’t happen to be a 
town kid with so many attractions 
and diversions to keep us enter
tained during the school vacation 
months. Towns were further apart 
then, because of our means of 
thumb a ride to the next town, 
transportation, and we couldn't
where we could enjoy the inviting 
waters of a swimming hole, and 
such.

• • • •

Our means o f entertainment 
during school vacation consisted 
o f a plow, a hoe, a cotton sack and 
a cotton patch. And them things
can turn into work mighty fast.

• • • •
Yes, we always welcomed the 

opening o f school. It meant less 
cotton to pick for we’d always
start picking iiefore school opened 
— and having to pick cotton just 
a few hours after school was a 
real snap.

• • • •
We’d already picked enough that 

our knees were scalded and sore, 
your back was sore from stooping 
so much, the strap on the cotton 
sack had made our shoulder sore, 
and our fingers were all pricked 
and messed up by the cotton burrs. 
You see. we picked cotton in them 
days— never thought o f pulling 
it until after frost.

• • • •
So starting to school would give 

those tender, sore places a chance 
to kinds heal before Saturday, 
when we’d have to hit the cotton
patch again for a full day’s grind.

• • • •
We remember our first school.

I f  you’ve never attended a one-
teacher country school, then you 
ain’t really and fully educated. 
Our first school was one o f them 
kind, and the professor attempted 
to teach everything from primer
through the seventh grade.

• • • *

We learned our A. B. C’s. in 
thorn days. It w-as plumb pre
posterous to think that a kid could 
go to school and start right out 
reading without learning his let
ters. And that was our first as
signment.

• • • •
Professor used to let us ring 

the school bell for him. It was one 
o f those hells with a handle on 
it, and you’d ring it with an up 
and down motion of the hand — 
pretty much like operating a pump 
handle at the water well.

• • A •
Prof would usually take his 

noon-day nap, and sometimes he’d 
over sleep. The older pupils would 
rot wake him, and the younger 
ones wouldn't dare if they want
ed to. You see, if Prof slept all
afternoon we’d get a half holiday.

• • • •

One night during our A. B. C. 
stage of learning, a skunk got 
after the chickens at home, and 
Pop was dispatched to the chicken 
house with the shot gun- Mom 
went along to hold the larrtem, so 
Pop could see what he was shoot
ing at.

• • • •
All kids were ordered to stay in 

the house, but we stood in the 
doorway and peeped out the win
dow until we heard the old 12- 
guage go off, and Pop and Mom 
returned to the house and an
nounced another dead pole cat.

• • • •
Next morning was real chilly, 

with the frost laying white on the 
pumpkins and everything else. But 
before starting to school, we had 
to meander out to the chicken 
house and take a good look at Mr. 
Skunk.

• • • •
Our clothes got pretty well sat

urated with the skunk’s perfume, 
but Mom didn’t know it, so we 
nisbed right o ff to school so we 
wouldn't be tardy.

•  «  s •

The most comfortable place that 
rnld morning was on a bench be
side the old pot-bellied Stove in 
the one-room school house. We sel
ected that bench and began to ae-
aume a studious mood.

• • • •
Prof comes by directly and 

starts quoting us about our al
phabet. He sat down beside us 
and would point at different let
ters and ask: What’s that?

• • • •
The pot-bellied stove kept get-

(Continued on page Five)

P. T. A. To Hold 
Informal Party

For Teachers
____

An informal party honoring ; 
l teachers in the M unday Public ( 
i Schools and welcoming them here
for the school year will be held 

! Thursday evening at eight o’clock 
on the physical education grounds 
o f the school, Mrs. L. D. O ffu tt,1 
P. T. A. president, announced 
Tuesday. j

This is an annual affair, which 
gives parents an opportunity to 
get acquainted with teachers in 
the entire school system, and all 
parents and teachers are cordially 
invited to attend.

If  the weather is unfavorable 
the party will lie held in the school 
auditorium, Mrs. Offutt said.

There are several new teachers 
in the system this year, and this 
party will afford all patrons of the 
school an opportunity to meet 
them.

4-H Club Boys 
Represent Group

At Round-Up
—  ' ■  0

Fred Lewis Crenshaw and J. 
G. Pults, Knox coumy delegates to 
the State 4-H round-up, returned 
with County Agent, J. M. Carpen
ter, last Saturday night from Col
lege Station.

While at College Station, J. G. 
and Fred 1-ewis represented Knox 
County io discussions concerning 
4-H programs for boys. The boys 
t^ade suggestions that wi$l be 
used to help form the State 4-H 
Program for 1948.

Of interest to the boys while at 
the nations largest boys school, 
was the Downs Natorium, the 
states largest indoor swimming 
pool, the college museum, local 
rad io broadcasting station, and 

1 amateur show, featuring talent 
from all over the state. The boys 
took the opportunity to have their 
voice recorded and then played 
hack to them.

Farm equipment c o m p a n ie s  
| from the nation displayed their 
latest machines for the boys, and 
gave them demonstations on how
the equipment worked

Although the boys stated they 
hardly had time to look up, they 
thoroughly enjoyed the program, 
and are looking forward towards 
any possibilities of future attend
ance.

1

Funeral For 
Mrs. R. V. Burton 

Held Thursday
Pioneer Mother Of 

County Passes 
Tuesday

Mrs. Florence Burton, beloved 
pioneer mother of Knox county, 
passed away at her home west of 
M unday at 2:40 p. m Tuesday.

Mrs. Burton had been a resident 
of Knox county for nearly 41 years, 
and many homes were saddened by 
news of her death.

Born Florence Nicholson on 
March 7, 1872, Mrs. Burton was a 
native Texan and was 75 years, 6 
months and two days of age. She 
reared her family in Knox county 
and was a beloved Christian wife 
and mother.

Surviving her are her hu»t>and, 
R. V. Burton, former county trea
surer; two sons, Cecil Burton of 
Goree and Harold Burton of Mc
Gregor; a daughter, Mrs. L, P. 
Bruner of Odessa; eight grand
children and one great grandchild. 
Also surviving are four sisters and 
one brother, who are Mrs. Walter 
Burton of Cleburne, Mrs. Sallte 
Arnold, Pinedale, Wyoming; Mrs. 
L. I). l>ennis and Mrs. Ada Morris, 
both of Austin, and W. H Nichol
son of San Fernando, Calif.

Funeral services were held from 
the Gillespie Baptist church at ten 
o’clock Thursday morning, Septem
ber 11, being conducted by Rev. 
Dun Davidson of Munday and Rev- 
R. 0, Sullivan, pastor of the Gil
lespie church. Burial was in the 
Gillespie cemetery, with the Ma
han Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements.

Pallbearers wereRoa Myers, 
Jerry Nix, Karl Claburn, . ernul 
Purniaon and Dclmar Hill.

The Flying Nun Shower Halts Moguls Play 
| Cotton Harvest At Coleman On

Friday NightFifty-Nine Bales 
Ginned Here

Sister M. Aquinas, O.S.F., The Flying Nun'* of Mary wood Academy, 
Grand Rapids, Mirh, has a student flying license henelf and finds her 
greatest Interest in directing air age activities in schools at the various 
grade and high school levels. Here she is explaining details of a gaa 
powered free-Aight championship plane, to be entrred in Plymouth Motor 
Corp's. 1st International Model Plane Contest in Detroit this month, 
to Cecil Benedict, who is eligible for the junior age group In the contest.

A shower which fell here Wed
nesday afternoon brought tempor
ary halt to cotton gathering in 
the are«. Ginners expected more
cotton to be coming in by Thurs 
day afternoon, however.

The hot, dry weather, which has 
cut the cotton crop far short of 
expectations, has also caused much 
of the cotton to pop open, and 
gathering has been going at a 
fast clip during the past ten days. 
Many of the small bolls, far pre
mature, have been caused to pop 
open by the intense heat.

It is estimated that most of the 
cotton in this area has been cut 
short as much as 60 per cent by 
weather conditions, yet those 
who travel in other areas say Knox 
county croys are looking better 
thun many others they’ve seen

Local gins have lieen going 
fairly steady during the past week. 
A report from the gins Thursday 
morning show that 59 bales have 
been ginned from this year's crop. I

MRS. FRANCES BAKER 
ACCEPTS POSITION IN 

BKECKENRIDGE SCHOOL

Mrs. Frances Baker, home econ
omics teacher in the Munday 
schools for the past several years, 
has accepted a position as home 
economics instructor in the Rreck- 
enridge senior h:gh school for this 
year.

Mrs. Baker has many friends In 
Munday who regret her leaving 
the local school system.

Ike Huskinson of Wichita Falls 
I visited with relatives and friends 
here the first of this week.

Millions of my nieces sod nephews 
are Increasing their take-home pay 
by the simple, automatic Payroll 
Havings Plan. I«et’a take one exam 
pie. Suppose you tell your employer 
that yuu want to take B  IS of jouri 
weekly pny In Honda. In three week« 
the n< rmmnlatlon at fis ti will buy 
•ae $25 Havings Bond Merely by 
holding these bonds to maturity In 
If years you aro ralalng your take- 
bome Income ft M every week. It 
to obvious that the so-called deduc
tion for Havings Bonds Is not n de
duction but a way for you Io utore 
up and Increase your earnings for

U. S. T r t t tn r j  D tfO  UM» ;

Church Meet 
Slated Sept 19 

At Knox City
Rev. J. H. Crawford of Stam

ford district superintendent of 
Methodist churches o f this dia- 

1 trict, has mailed invitations t•  all 
church workers of the district to 
attend a meeting at Knox City, 
which opens at 9:30 a. m. Friday, 
September 19.

Guest speakers will deal with 
I all phases of the work in local 
churches, he said. Due to the fact 
that the church school is receiving 
special emphasis in the Crusade 
for Christ, all superintendent, 
teachers and workers in the Sun
day school are especially urged 
to be present.

There will be a brief meeting 
of the pastors in the district im
mediately following the lunch
hour.

Out-of-town guests are asked
to bring a covered dish of either 
a vegetable or salad The remain
der o f the meal, including meat,
desert and drinks will la? p rov id 
ed.

Tills meeting was originally
scheduled to be held in Stamford. 
The change in meeting place was 
made in aider to enable some of 
the speakers to attend during the 
morning and then go on to the 
Vernon district that afternoon for 
a similar meeting.

County Council 
Meets Sept. 5th 

At Benjamin
The Knox county Home IVm- 

onstration Council me? on Septem
ber 5 at the court house in Ben
jamin, with ten members repre
senting four clubs of the county. 
Clulis represented are: Benjamin, 
Gilliland, Munday and Sun«ev

Each Hub reported that mem
bers had held their summer pic- j 
nics and held one or more meet- 
ings during August

Mr- Clyde Taylor of the Mon
day Hub and Mrs I,ee Snailum 
of the Benjamin Hub gave re- j 
port* on *he encampment which j 
was held set Dividers on July 31 , 
and August 1.

All club members sre requested ■ 
to be present at the council meet
ing in Ortober to hear reports 
from delegates to the state meet
ing on .September 24, 26, and 26

Demonstration Of 
Cotton Picker To 

Be Held Tuesday
A demonstration of the Inter

national mechanical cotton picker 
will be held on Tuesday, Septem
ber 16, on a farm four miles west 
o f Knox City, it was announced 
last week by E. K. Carpenter of 
Knox City.

Cotton farmer! and others in
terested sre coiil.ally invited to 
attend the desaoistration and see 
what this mech4>u?at picker will
do.

Directions as to how to get to 
the demonstration farm will be
given local farmers at the Munday 

I Truck and Tractor Co , it was an
nounced. m

Bus Drivers’
Clinic Is Held 

At Benjamin
On Thursday. September 4, a 

bus drivers’ clinic was held a: Ben
jamin under the direction of Mer- 

' ick McGaughcy. county superinten
dent, and Highway Patrolman Loyd 
and Leedy of Seymour. The patrol- 

■ men checked -ehool buses of the 
county from 10 a- m. until noon.

A drivers' clinic wa» held from 
1 to 4 p. m. Discussions covering 
mechanical condition of school bus
es', regulations ,.f bus driving, and 
state traffic laws were held, with 
questions and answers which were 
vary profitable to all who attended.

The following drivers and school 
I men wen1 present: H. H. Edwards, 
Goree; W. H. Kelly, Goree, J. B. 
Justice, Goree, Norman Lusk, Geo- 

I ge Davis and Supt. T. K. Holcomb, 
Knox City; Supt. W. C. Cox, Hoyt 

| Gray, C. E. Fox and Morty Hardin, 
Munday; Mr a"d Mrs. O I W il
son, Gilliland; Charles Roberson 
and Mrs. Thena Mae Bow loin. 
Vera; Wayne Turner and J. R. 
Steedman, Benjamin.

Rotary Trippers 
Invite Locals To 

Fair At Abilene
Bus-borne members of the Abi

lene Rotary Club made a atop in 
Munday on Wednesday afternoon 
to invite local people to the West 
TeTxas Fair in Abilene.

Munday was on the itinerary of 
the fifth and final trip of the 
pre-fair season, made by Abliene 
business men and members of 
civic clubs. Stops were made at 
Anson, Stamford, Hamlin, Old 
Glory, Rule, Rochester, Knox City, 
Munday and Haskell.

The visitors gave a brief enter
tainment on the city hall lawn, in
cluding music and speeches in 
which Munday people were invited 
to attend the fair.

Livestock Show 
Opens Sept. 29th 

At Iowa Park
The board of Directors of the 

Texas-Oklahoma Livestock Show 
anounced this week that the show 
will i>e held at Iowa Dark this 
year, opening. Sep1 ember 29th 
and last through Ocbdwr 4th.

This is of particular interest to 
the 4-H swine feeders of Knox 
County, since the winners of the 
County show, to tie held the latter 
part of September, will compete 
with other winners of county 
shows throughout the District 
during this Fair.

Although final arrangements 
have not yet been made for the 
county show they will be made in 
the very near future.

GO TO CALIFO RNIA

Mrs. G. W. Hawkins and daugh
ter Jan. left Wednesday for El 
Centro, Calif., where they will 
join Mr, Hawkins, who has been 
transferred there from Swect- 
water by the United States Gyp
sum Co.

Vetch Recommended 
As Soil Builder

The time for planting vetch, 
Austiran Winter peas and weep
ing love grass is not far of, and 
those who plan to plant should 
secure seed and fertiliser just as 
soon as possible. Seed and fertil
iser will be difficult to obtain 

I later. It has been determined that 
I the application of phosphate to 
legumes such as clover, vetch and 
peas, increased the growth ap
proximately 50 percent.

I Mr. Henry Blaek, located about 
ten mile* northwest of Truacott, 
is a cooperator recently added to 
the Wichita Brains Soil Conser
vation District. Mr. Black is plan- 

I ning to have aome old terraces 
re-worked on his farm. Extremely 
dry weather has prevented a lot 
o f work being done in the line 
of terracing and having old ter
races worked over.

The Wichita Brazos District 
."ksper visors will meet at Knox 
City next Friday afternoon to ap
prove new application* for con
servation assistance and coodinat- 
cd plans for farm« and ranches. 
Soil Conservation Service techni
cians plan, and help to establish 
these conservation plans, to im
prove farm* and ranches in this 
district.

A. E. RICHMONDS ARF.
P A R E N T S  O F  A BOY

20 Gridmen Bidding 
For Berths On 
Local Squad

Coach Clyde Latham’s Munday 
Moguls will open the 1947 foot
ball aeason next Friday night by 
journeying to Coleman to play the 
Blue Cats, the team that defeated 
them for the regional champion
ship last year.

I«atham reported Wednesday 
that twenty candidates for berths 
on the Mogul lienup are reporting 
for the daily practice periods. 
“ Our team is looking good at this 
early stage of the season,’’ Lat
ham said, “ in fact they are show
ing iup better than last year’s 
team did at the same time ”

Practices and workouts are be
ing held daily to prepare the learn 
for Friday night’s opener, and 
Latham said that servai scrim
mages are slated between now 
and game time.

Ten lettermen are back this 
year, including Lloyd Haynie and 
I>el!*»rt Montgomery, ends; Lloyd 
Reed and Joe Yarbrough, guards; 
Jackie Moore and Durwood Scott, 
tackles; Gene Brown, Donald Wa- 
heed, Clifton Swain and Troy 
Lowrance backfield men.

Quite a few football fans are 
expected to accompany the team 
to Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Richmond 
are anouncing the arrival of a son 
who was born on Friday, Sept
ember 5, at '.he Knox county hos
pital. Mother and little son are 
reported to be doing nicely.

HERE FROM TENKSSEE
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Baker and 

son, Charles, left la«t Tuesday on 
return to their home in Colombia, 
Tenn., after a visit here with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Mayes, and other 
relatives.

Mr. an i Mrs. Micheál Birken- 
feld and Miss Theresis Birkenfeld 
of De« Moines, Iowa, are visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
F. Homer. Miss Birkenfeld has 
been employed In the Veterans 
Hospital in Des Moines, and has 
been transferred to the Veterans 
Hospital in Amarillo. She will as- 
:ume her duties there soon.

Mr and Mrs. I,eo Fetsrh. Mr«. 
\ inrent Albus and Mrs. Francis 
Atbus were business visitors in 
Fort Worth and Dallas last Tues
day

Cub Scouts Are 
Given Awards

Members of the Munday pack 
of Cub Scouts were presented ach
ievement awards on Thursday 
night of last week, when the 
Cubs held their regular meeting 
and “Cub Olympics” . Awards were 
made as follows:

Denner stripes were presented 
to Bobby Dee Bell, Bobby Fay K il
lian, Marion Elliott and Joe How- 
etk.

I »avid Ruthledge and Gerald
Reynolds were awarded the wolf 
(nidge, gold arrow and silver ar
row.

Roliert Bowden, James Hawes 
and Wayrnan Smith received a- 
uards of the wolf badge and gold 
arrow.

Kenneth Patterson was awarded 
the beat budge gold arrow and sil
ver arrow. • < • •

David Eiland received the lion
badge and webelo liadgc.

Hilton Stubblefield was grad
uated from the Cub Scouts into 
the Boy Scouts

Winners in the Cub Olympics 
are as follows: Baloon blowing, 
Robert Bowden; fifty-yard swim, 
Bobbie Fay Killian; shoe scramble 
James Hawes; cracker race, Bobby 
Fay Killian; dicus throw, Wayne 
Smith; bean race, Jerry Hawes.

Weal her Report
Weather report for thè period of 

S(*pt. 4th 1 li rii Sept lOth, 1917 
¡ss recorded and eomniled by H. P. 
! Hill, Munday C. S. Cooperative 
Weather Olist i ver:

Temperature
1,0 W HIGH

Auction Sale 
Has Heavy Run

The Munday Livestock Comis
sion Co. reports another heavy 
run of cattle for the last Tuesday’s 
sale, with prices remaining steady 
on all class««.

Canner and cutter cow« sold 
from $9 to $11.50 per hundred;
butcher cows, $12 to $14; fat cows 
$14.50 to $17; butcher bulls, $12.50 
to $14.50; fat bulls, $15 to $16.80; 

| calves, $19.50 to $23.50; butcher 
butcher calves, $13.50 to $19; fat 
yearlings, $13.50 to $1R; fat yearl
ings. $18,50 to $24.

Good stocker steer calves sold 
from $20 to $2!, while common 
stocker calve« brought from $16 
to $19.

T & I. Supervisor
Compliments School,

Fred H. Brownlee of Amarillo, 
T  A- 1 supervisor fur veterans voc
ational school« of this area, was 
here Wednesday* inepoeting the

r t o  d rirrr  <•/ ewe 0/ (krse rara «ras In ih r  ari o f fum in g  on o lh rr  
U M lan il Jaiat ea he n ro rrd  1 hr rreal «/  0 hill. H r rn llid rd  hrmd-nn 
with 0 drier» i 0M (s|  a m  ih r  hrom 0/ ih r  h ill, and trilh  ih r  t r r r if ir  
im pari ih r  ligkfar rar area cm ih rd  ander ih r  to a r »  one. Th r  /«nr 
toaator In 1 hi* «aciden» wna UM rd— ao r a i  1 t o  anker driver, and 0 
yaa rn grr araa Mama air in jn rrd  Paaalag on blind  r a m a  aad on h illt 
U Mm mir grm  dtag Milk droth. Improper paaaiag mcromnlrd fo r m ore  
i t o *  SU jOOO (V a * * ?  deoaka and in  fu r in  in 194« ,  according to Ike 
/Variano/ < „ * „ »W N e n  fo r ra n . (

Sept. 4
1947-

69
1916

7(1
1947
10f>

-1946
93

the county co-ordinator.
Mr. Brownlee complimented the

Sept. 5 71 72 106 95 progress made by several of the
Sept. 6 67 73 104 94 classes, slating that one of the
Sept. 7 72 71 100 92 newly re-organised classes was
Sept. 8 73 67 100 00 “ tops” in this area.
Sept. 9 
Sept 10

70
69

72
75

97
94

96
99 Betty and John MeClaren re-

I  Rainfall to date this year 16.86 
inches. Rainfall to this date last 
year 13.15 inches. Rainfall since 
Nov. 1, 1946 21 76 in/flies.

i turned home last Friday from 
Hamlin and other points, where 

I they had bean visiting with rel- 
I «lives.
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“What a Man Does For Hi mself Dies With Him— 
What He Does For His Com munity Lives On and On.”

THE Ml N D A Y  T I MES

Weighting Tires With Liquid

P lb l i iM  t » « r y  lharaëa. at M u é * }

Altrui! Edgar u d Grady Ko *-n  
Am o  a E d g a r ..................
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Owner* .. .. _
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potauvin ahich may at-p* ai U» in* euiuiirtt« o í thi» papar, wlíl D* i 
gíadiy eurractad upon du* u*»tic* tarma mivvu tn iha puDuabar. a* 
hr Mummy Tiu»*a vltn-a.

iraa*. a« «wuwi cía 
March 4 «H7M

IH E  IRAGEDY OF ENGLAND

Socialism is always uih oca ted on the grounds 
that it will divide the wealth, to the benefit oí the 
underprivileged. The truth 1» that socialism simply 
extend» tile |H>verty, and everyone, save for the 
ever-growing bureaucrae., that seems an inescap
able part uf sucialist government

This is a 
wealth, much 
the creators c 
vested savings 
Other nations 
resources com 
ion under a ay 
ed on the idea

words, was rospo
brought the l  iuti 
world's foremost 
two centuries. 

The failure

iidus

enti», is ultiniately tlie

1 course. Accumulate«! 
- may derounce it, is 
ortunities for all. In*
try and its Industries 
late rial» and naturai 

«u t only in thia nat- 
tieut w hich was found-

* kind of progress that 
ni a wilderness to the 
wer in much less than

easily ex(Wanted. The policy of the Labor govern- jmount o f mon
ment is to rigidly restiret nidr. dual economic a»l •”  The
vancem-i'i l, to destroy establislic'd wealth, and to iiiitkf your Rim
make all prviduetive enterprise a function of the
«tate. All incentive ha* thus be*L'n lost. The morass
of red ta|m_* created liy the go ’vernment has made •*’
indiv idual initiative impossible. Every undertaking And lh* r**a; U’
must fall within inelastic, unimaginative rules. And 
the result is the «ritissh industrial recovery has 
been disrupted.

Socialism sap« the vitality of peoples. It ex
alts mediocrity It bum* nations into poor-house*. 
That, in essence, is the terr.ble tragedy that has 
befallen England.

MEDH INK l NUUK I HE NAZIS

In his revealing book, "The l.ast Days of Hit
ler,” H. K. Trevor-Roper, a British intelligence o f
ficer who was detailed to study the final catacly
smic collapse of Hitler's regime, ubserve* that 
the quality of medical practice in (iermany de
teriorated enormously under the Nazi dictatorship. 
Charlatans, quacks and incompetents were given 
positions of the highest importance. Doctors and 
sciential* of the type who once made German med
icine famous throughout the w,«rld, were relegated 
to obscurity.

This was the extreme case. But it has been 
true, to some degree, of socialised or government 
dominated medicine wherever it has existed. It is 
one inevitable development when the politician, the 
bureaucrat or the dictator assumes power over 
science. The road to advancement lie» tt*r«».gh pol
itical favor, rattier than through work, achievement 
and ability». Research and arduous experimentation 
are discourage»! much quicker re« ard» are of

NEW DISASTER RECORDS

This nation ha* -set new records—-but all of 
them arc not desirable. At the present tune it seems 
t,, e i>.\ citing new record* in fire loss, and 
th. destruction of life and property on almost a
wartime scale.

In June, for example, fire loss totaled more
tu n  $.'>0,iHHi,(HK), and in July, it »a s  almost as 
mu. h I- "(•■» for tne 12-month period ending July 

wen I til ated at nearly $(142,000,000. If the 
rate o f ithma-u continues, waste by fire will reach
|l,000.000,<k)0 a year in 1050.

l ’i up. th .«• figure*, to a jxtople accustomed
to talking in lv ms of billions, don't mean a great 
, T,a: ule them, in y • r mind, into thousands 

o f destroyed homes nto gutted factories into lost 
jobs» .,11 : nctiie. into dissipated savings into 
th. utter wa-'e of e--ential and scarce materials 
a. J coiiunodilie-. Go a step furlner and translate 
lie n mi.! thousands ..f chaired human I todies 

An; rieu's hornliel contribution to the g«d of fire- 
Do that and then a*k yourself one simple 

nuc-tio "1* fue prevention worth the small 
ey and the little time and effort it 
n, finally, act on y our answer, and j 
le and your place of business safe.

who please th e* political bosses, 
sers, of course, arc the people, who 
>r treatment w hen they become ill. 

These precendents, if nothing else, should act 
to prevent the establishment of political medicine m 
!hi» country . Such measures as the W agner-Mur- 
• y -Iiiugell compulsory public health bill may be well 
intend«-»! but, regardless of motive, they would

Honed in thus space and invited what you observe and then writ, 
your columnist to dr«»p by and it. 
have a bowl of ^

How U. succeed a* a writer: Jus: 1932 on soybean rese.nh has since 
keep alive long enough and ob- resulted in a total crop value of 
serve as you go along; remember several billion dolUr».

With the equipment shown here, 'pump system provides service on 
farm tractor tires are weighed the farm or in the -hop, according 
quickly, cleanly ai d expensively to Ulacklock Home and Auto Sup- 
with liquid. Knowi a.» the Fire p!y, local Firestone dealer, 
stone Hydro- Flation unit, this

î o y œ  R o u s t
j >

V / « m r

make the pravtii:e of nieciicine a political matter.
The bureaueiat would be set above the doctor. The
»V ay tio cxvnipletely socialize medicine would be wide
Op̂ O« And the standards of American medicine,
h hwh are now the highesit in the world, would
•tart downward.

In Nava sota, thee is the Turn-
ble iInn.

And the Meyer «■.»tel o f Com-
fort urge*, "Rest it. Comfort.”

Anid, speaking of •igns, one of
the oilde.-t 1 ever av* was over a
Counttrj store and 1 read, "Why
go e -ew here to be ro; b ed "’

In San Angelo, the «  & H Grill
has a sign, “Capaci t ) l.imo it
at a time.”  Also in San Angelo,
thert■ is this sign, ''\l'e will tan
y«*.r hide.”  It is a leather shop

a bakery shop and bought some | 
coffee cake. They bake mighty 1 
good coffee cake in Fiederickburg.

• • *

Th » column h.u* been appearing 
for over nine year*. Countless in
dividuals and towns have lieen 

ti tinned favorably yet th e  
' : ank-you” letters c<*:!d is* count
ed on the fingi'rs o f your two 
harnl-. What prompts this com
ment is that the propender of El 
S o m b r e r o ,  the quaint-looking 
roadside cafe at Hangs, wrote a 
letter after the place was men

T *  f i u* met on the street. One friend asked 
the other. What have you been do ing"’ “ Oh, I ’ve 
!ern working in the Atomic Bomb plant,”  said 
the second friend.

“ But you didn't know what you were doing, 
d:d you’ " ” N«',”  was the answer. We thought we 
were r ak.ng the front ends of horses to be sent
to Washington for assembly.”

Retailing's contribution to American living 
tandards - tremendous. In no other country are 

r su'iier« ;t. small t< wii- offered the same kind of 
it"• *t» at the «a:ne price* as c«>n*umers in great 
<it,es. This, tiHi. is a result of competition.

Ketai! :.g. lastly, is an example of the fact that 
in t/us country anyone can go as far as hi* abilities 
and ambitions perm t.

tom ing into Seguin from Cuero, 
1 couldn t see a highway sign tel
ling how u, get to New Braunfels, 
.«o I stopped, got the information 
and ate breakfast. 1 guess the 
btate Highway Department figur
ed I'd be hungry, anyhow.

And as I enter**! Fredericks- 
urg, there was no sign telling 

how to get to Mason. So 1 stopped 
aga.n and got ¡he information at

Farm 
For Sale

138 a«’ res. improved. Three 
and one-half miles east of town. 
Contact . • .

E. F. Stephen
I toLeon, Texas

SpeàalUUinr/tùiedion
O u » HOGlSC IS BoBN ’ NO.!

»• )
BETTER . . .

To have it and not need it 
than to need it and not have 
M!

BE SURR, 
INSURE!

n o  t o  m  n  r a n w i ’T f t m

Repair Work
W- do g* nora! rnpair work on

car* arid trucks and other types 
of repa rs. We special.ze in —

•  \\TO  REPAIRING

•  IK I i K IK A I TOR WORK

•  K M K K T  WEEDING

Let us figure with you on jobs
you r **o«l You’ll be p.eased with 
■ or »er% .ce.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
J.m Strickland, operator

LEARN T o  FLY

F R E E
To Eligible Veteran»

».RAY I I ï  IXG SEK\ H E 
Knox City Municipal Airport

Notice
Wheat Farmers!

Have your seed wheat clean
ed, graded and treated with 
Ceresan at . . .  .

Jackson 
Delinting Co.

Munday, Texas

REMEMBER.. .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— Fog Your Mattreaa Wark—

We alao have a nice stork of 
Now and Used E Brattili'»

Dr. Frank Scott
Spezialist on Piscases 

and Surgery of

1 > R  R A R  NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING  OF GLASSES 

HASKELL. TEXAS

Of fire in flin ie  lUdg , I Block 
North snd 1-2 Block W rat of 
Haskell Nat l Bank.

D.C. EILAND, M.D.

PHYSICIAN *  SURGEON

Over 4,000 Years

M U N D A Y .  T E X A »

Mahan Funeral 
Home

a m b u l a n c e SERVICE

Day PW ra Ntt» PW a»

2 0 1 2 0 1

M UNDAY, TEXAB

Fidelia
Moylette, I). C. PhC.

Graduât» Chiropractor

I'hone 141------Offk-o Honre M

Office Clorad Each Thursday

R. L  NEWSOM
M l).

PH YSIC IAN *  SURGEON
— Office Honrs—

1 to I t  A M
2 to «  P.M 

Office Phone 24
Res. Phone 142

PYrat National Bank Building

Of Knowledge 
Goes Into The 
Art Of Filling 
Your Prescrip

tion!
I‘ rum the trial and error method of my

thological time to the present day of 
scientific experiments, pharmacy ha> 
worked with medicine and science.

Each year, from the beginning of 
time, new thoughts were tried, some 
were discarded, but others were added to 
that present-day knowledge which gives 
you the greatest health protection any 
generation has ever known.

The revristered pharmacists at The 
Rexall Store, having been thoroughly 
trained in education and experience, ¿rive 
you that knowledge when filling your 
prescriptions.

i * « » *  IV H i ,  .Çafacty ■tìt

THE REXALL STORE
T HI M OV I C O M P I I T I  OSUC V t O l i  IN K N O X  C O U N TY

P H O N E  7 8  M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

M & M Chevrolet Co.
Munday, Texas

Let natural ice provide an airy, moist 
wholesome setting for your fruits, meats, 
vegetables this summer. Prompt, drip
less delivery.

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

Records
Effective 
Sept. 1st

. . . .  all brands of records that we 

handle were advanced in price to 79
cents each.

I  util the 15th of September, we 
are going to sell all records now in 
stock a t . . . .

45c Each!
7 his is a good chance for you to build 

up your collection.

Hear your favorite artists playing 
your favorite tunes at this low price!

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer



WESTERN RAILROADS

A U  S U I »  . • TO M  MIT

CHISEL THE SOIL A N D  KNIFE 
WEEDS IN ONLY ONE OPERATION
With Eicloii»», P»*»«*»d Gr«fc»m 
Combio»tioB Ch.,»l end Kxif* AM«ch- 
msnt. Fully *d|ut«*bl* le any dsp’ h.
Knivst ovsrlsp anouqh to cut all »aqa- 
talion.

A it la t H U  V O lD f *  and Of  MON SI IAMON 

M«nut*«tufad by

THE GRAHAM-
PLO W  C O M P A N Y , IN C .

f .  O l o i  2010 Nono 2-IJ7I * Amonllo T o m

INK PLOW THAT SAVES TNI SOIL!
10 B I O  A D V A N T A G E S

1. D o u b le t  S u b - S o i l  M o i s t u r e

2. P r e v e n t t  S o i l  B l o w i n g

3. P r e v e n t s  E r o s io n  b y  W a t e r

4. B u i l t  to  La st  a  L i fe t im e

5. S e l f - S h a r p e n i n g  C h is e l s

6. N o  s id e  D r a f t

7. E x t r a  L ig h t  D r a f t

8. N o t h i n g  to  G r e a s e

9. C u t s  P l o w i n g  C o s t s  in H a l f

ID .  P l o w s  a l l  T y p e s  o f  l a n d  w it h o u t  
A d ju s t m e n t s

mean lower cost to you

—
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Sut union leaders want 'la//1-trains’-double

Dwelling for Sale
Five rooms, hail, two porch

es and one half block o f land. 
Possession at once. Sale price 
14000.00.

J. C. Borden 
Agency

Firat National Bank Building 

Munday, TexM

/ f t * '

G * A H a ~ W * p T ^ '
•  Prevents Erosion

•  Lowers P low ing Costs

•  G ive s  You H igh e r Y ie ld s

10 ft Plow

j _______i
rrrm Tini imititi

34 ft. Plow

Big liK-omot ives an- built to do a big job 
in the bin country which is America -  a 
bin job in jx-acetinu> as in wartime. They 
are built to pull long trains.

Long freight trains can handle more 
goods at leas coat —to you -  than short 
trains

I »n g  trains mean fewer trains—fewer 
chances for accidents—fewer interrup
tions to traffic.

Hut a few railroad union leaders op
pose long trains among their current 44 
demands for changes in rules is one lim it
ing the length o f freight trains to 57 aver
age cars Why do they demand this?

For ' ‘safety,”  they say. But is it?
Governm ent figures show defin ite ly  

that long trains mean greater safety to 
railroad employes and public alike.

Then, if safety is not the real reason— 
what is the reason behind this demand?

It is to make more jobs which are not 
needed - t o  get more psv! This "made 
work" would be sheer waste. Think o f big, 
modem locomotives using only half their 
power

For this waste, you—the public—would 
have to pay. Higher costs mean a lower 
standard o f living for everybody. N o 
body Hants that!

Here’s the record. . .
fcl the quarter century . . .  1921-1946 . .

Average length of freight trains hat 
gone up........................................

Average speed of freight trains has gone up.

The rote of injuries to railroad employes has 
gone down ..................................................

Averoge wages paid railroad workers hove 
gone up .......................................................

Price of railroad materials and supplies has 
gone up.........................................................

Railroad taxes have gone up.

But the a v e r a g e  ch arge  b y  ra ilroads 
fo r h au lin g a ton o f fre igh t on e  m i 
has g o n e  d o w n ............................ i: 23%

We are publishing this and other advertisements to talk with you 
at first hand about matters which are important to everybody.

L O O K
I have an excellent farm for 

sale. 160 acree with practically 
all in cultivation. Only 2 miles 
from town. First class im
provements. I ’lenty o f water. 
Good bairns and garages, wash 
house, storm cellar. Just what 
you have been waiting for.

J. C. Harpham

Checked Charmer

Broach Equipment
Munday, Texas

Ronald Foahce left last Satur
day for College Station, where he 
entered Texas A. and M. College 
for the school year.

Mrs. Aaron Edgar and her 
father, W. J. Bridge, left Satur
day for (Juanuh ,llollis, Okla., ami --------- 1
other points for a few days’ via-  ̂ Editor's note: The Knox Prairie 
it with relatives. ( Philosopher on hia Johnson grass

Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
College Presidents Can’t Unload 

Present State of Affairs on Him

guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Visa over the week
end.

Dallas were guests of Mr. and end in Hobbs, N. M., visiting with
Mrs. E- B. Littlefield and family 
last Sunday

Mrs. Claude Wright of Odessa 
spent the week end here with her 
mother, Mrs. Ettu W*4>b, and sis
ter, Mrs. Clara Boulditt.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). It. Parker of 
Fort Worth were here recently 
for a visit with their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
dy Gafford.

farm on Miller Creek no doubt has 
miscontrued the meaning of the 
statement he is arguing about, us 

j his letter below will reveal, 
j Dear editar:

I was sittin out here on the bank 
' o f Miller Creek 

Monday after
noon wutchin a 
airplane f  1 y 

' over and tryin 
to see if it was 
gonna attempt 
to make a rain 
although it did 
not particularly 
c o n c e r n  me 
none one way 
or another as I 
learned long ago

J. A.

man will be a 
lot more contented in this world if 
he learns to take women and the 
■weather for what they are, you 
can’t change one or the other even 
if you do the reaults don’t vary 
much, the best policy is to not get

- Get Ready To F igh t....

Cotton Insects
When the rain comes, we’ll have plenty 

of worms. Re ready for them with one of 
our new “Choke Proof” cotton dusters. 
It has postive feed, folding distributors, 
revolving drums, and mixers. Fits all 
makes of tractors.

We have only a few more left, and 
these are the last this season. Get yours
now:

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

so wrapped up in your cru|»s you 
can’t enjoy the weather and don't 
bank on women mukin no more im
provements than you do, but in
stead of droppin out dry ice I 
noticed a handful of newspapers 
fell out and since one drifted down 
to where I was sittin and I could 
reach it without gettin up I opened 
it up and read u statement by a 
college president that “ it’s not the 
leaders but the rank and file of 

I life, the ahirtsleeve aristocrat« of 
j toil, who make a civilization.

Now I ain’t got no prejudices ' 
against college presidents, but 
ain’t it goin a little far for them 
to lie unloadin the present state 
o f civilization on us ordinary cit
izens? It don’t seem right for the 
leaders to lump lead in us all a- 
round and preeidin over things and 
directin affairs and enjoying their 
offices and flyin back and forth 
across the ocean and gettin quoted 
in the newspapers and then when 
things turn out like they have 
squirmin around and sayin the 
world-wide mess belongs to us.

Atomic bombs, torn up Europe, 
'blasted England, starvin Chinese, 
homeless wafis, sky-high prices, 
ankle-length skirts, drought in one 
spot deluge in another, scaricity of 
cotton pickers, automobile short
age housing shortage, the Russ
ians, no sir, them college presi
dent* ought to be smarter than to 
figure they can put the blame on 
us. Personally I didn’t have nothin 
to do with it. I was out here on 
my farm tendin to my own busi
ness which consists mostly of leav- 
in the other fellow ’s business a- 
lone when it all happened- As 
far as I ’m concerned, great leaders 
make great civilizations, and if 
the present state of the wrold ain’t 
satisfactory, don’t come lookin me 
up to hand me the credit when 
the world ia aailin smoothly. I 
decline the »»resent honor.

Yours Faithfully,
J. A.

Mrs. C- K. Fladger and daugh
ter of Honey Grove were guests 
of their aunt, Mrs. T. G. Benge, 
the first of this week.

Kenneth Baker and Mrs. Joe 
Bailey King were business visitors 
in Wichita Falls last Monday.

II. H. Cowan and Miss Merle 
Dingus were business visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Thursday.

Mrs. John Estes spent the week

her husband.

J. B. Stevens was a business vis
itor in Lubbock last Saturday.

Mrs. J, M. Doran and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Johns of Stamford, 
David Johns and Darwin Doran of

YOU can’t blame her for Unger- 1 
ing on the war to school in this 

dress. It’a an attractivs black and' 
white check with white collar and 
red bow. Just the thing for early 
fall school days because the com
bination of Avisco »pun rayon with 
wool makes a fabric that is — rai, 
ligh-weight and serviceable

L O C A L S

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATT1.E.. HORSES.. HOGS.. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyeas than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory !l

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
goer 11 veau» A.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING  YOU M CENTS UNDER 
POET WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A TLIFF  A  SON BILL WHITE, A peti

Mr. and Mr*. Ray Willis o f Knox 
City spent last Sunday with rel
atives hero.

Mr*. P. L. Ferguxon and daugh
ter, Martha, came in last Sunday J 
night from Bryan, where they 
«pent the aumme-^lrs. Ferguson 
ia teaching in the <al schools a- 
gain this year.

John Davie of Throckmorton 
wa» a buainoaa visitor here last 
Monday.

Eh port of all foods from the 
United States, of loaded on Europ
ean boxcars, would make an tin- 
broken train long enough to reach 
three time* across the Atlantic 
Ocean

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Woolsey 
and little »on of Abilene were

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Refinancing*
•  Insurance

Friendly, Courteous Service 

Office Hours: 8:00 to 0:30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. E. Benedict. Mgr. 

Phone 1161 Knot CUy

One of Our Many Services, We Make

Personal Loans
Often a person needs a small amount 

until next pay day, or a larger sum which 
can be paid o ff in monthly installments.

<)r perhaps you may be purchasing an 
appliance, a car, or some major item. 
Maybe you need money for some repairs 
or remodeling at your home.

Whatever you need, feel free to come 
in and talk it over with us.

BankTheFi
IN MUNDAT

Msabsr D« pani tor’s Isasrucs Corpora t toa

USED TIRBS— We have plenty o f 
used tires. Values from i l . 00 up. 
Reeves Motor Co. 9-tic. % ^ / n e s . . . long trains
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iMONEY 
BACK \Áoti.eÜj

DEAR FOR DANCING

with every sack of 
A u n t Jemima Family 

clour you buy!

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Begins Its 
Bibile Study Monday

Beginning it» fall Bible study, 
the Wesleyan Service Guild met 
last Monday night in the home of 
Mr-. J. W. Massey, with Mrs. John 
li. Scott as co-hostess. This was 
also a social meeting.

Mrs. Oucar Spann is leailer for 
the fall B Me study, with Monday 
night’s lesson being on steward
ship. A round-table discussion was 
hold, with Mrs. t . P. Baker, Mrs. 
H. R. Hicks. Mrs I. V  Cook, Mrs. 
K.c ert Green and Mrs. Dan Bill
ingsley taking parts.

Lovely refreshments were ser
ve,» to Mrs. J. Weldon Smith, a 
guest, and the following members: 
Mines. C. P- Baker. l>on Davidson, 
Robert Green, Dan Billingsley, I. 
V. Cook, Joe Baliey K ng. Buddy 
C a ff od. Oscar Spann. II R. Hicks, 
n 1 M sos Florence Gaines, Ruth 
Baker, Merle Dingus, and the hoa-

The next meeting wiB be at the
Methodist church next Monday 
night, October 22, and members 
are urged to attend, bringing their 
Bibles with them.

L \ 1*1 i s, COLI* W M ES \KE
REALLY NUT TH AT t h e  \r Mr* . Kenn

rhe Ti nuIjt Vf»(tret* a,n error the |?i *«\s to
ich appeal ed in the ad 1l i t wvek Mis* Owistir

Haynie’a Bea it y Shoj?* * ■¡«ting at t h«p love) y

d wave* from $1.50 up. The The refresh
ce should have been frurn $7.50 w ‘th a beaut

Miss Mcl^eroy Is 
Shower Honoree At 
Sunset Recently

One of the most beautiful gift 
tea - f the -eason, honoring Mar
guerite McLeroy, who was married
to Cla ide A. Richardson, Jr., on 
August 2*5, was given recently in
the Sunect school home economic* 
cottage.

The tea was hosted by Mrs. Ot- 
ti- Cash, Miss Exa Joe Hutton, 
Mrs B. B. Campbell, Mrs. Ken
neth Walters, Mrs. Henry Russell, 
Mr* Delmai Mil. Mrs. Howard 
Myer.s, Mrs. J. S. Shannon, Mrs. 
Mien lleste . MMrs. Standley 
Snip!1. Mrs. John Lindsey, Mi** 
Christine Lindsey, Mrs. R C. 
Partridge, Mrs. Roe Myers and 
Mrs. E. G. Parkhill, Sr.

Mrs. Allen Heater and Mrs. Dol
our Hill directed the guests to 

i the receiving line, where they were I 
greeted by Mrs. J. S. Shannon, 

j and Mrs. U. B. Campbell, who pre
sented them to Mrs. It. I. McLeroy,j 
mother of the bride elect: the hon- | 

Mrs. Claude A. Richardson, 
> r , mother of the groom-to-be,

! a ml Mrs. J. T. Berry-hill, hi*
I grandmother.

th Walter invited 
the registry, where I 
• Lindsey presided 
white bride’s book.

Charming Jtnii Paige of W a r 
ner Brothers models a strapless 
number made of ebambrajr with a 
barc-shoutdcr bodice of silvery, 
changeable maroon, and a full, 
floor-length shirt that’s a dear for 
dancing.

Sweat t Family 
Molds Reunion 
Moie Recently

You i.»n't go wrong when you b*r 
Aunt jemima Enriched family Flour' 
Because every tack of chit line Hour 
bears this famous DOf HI f (it AK 
ANTE t. You can irr and tu ¡ft th 
difference—m everything from brea 
to sponge cake. It s milled trout # 
spedai blend I>! choice wheats by on» 
of ibe world’s largest milling com 
panics —makers ol Quaker an. 
Mother's Oats, Aunt Irnums Kra 
Mis for Paacakcs an t other lu 
foods.1

•« 're »  , e l .  i s a

_AUNT
Jemima
nmUy FLOUR

H 0. Wooten 
Grocery Co.

The ad is appearing in thia 
week’- issue in corrected form.

THERE \KE TWO BOYS
IN SW INDLE FA M ILY !

There .ire two boys, and no girl* 
in the D. C. Swindle family, «tnce 
the urr i t !  " f  Tommy Vr-hur, 
who wa- iK>rn on Wednesday, Sept- 
emher 3, *t the Haskell hospital.

The youngerster weighed »even 
pound* and four ounce* at birth, 
and is getting along fine M 
and father are getting along nice
ly, too, thank you.

f t  P A Y S  TO A D V E R T IS E

Stamford

L O O K
1 have an excellent farm for 

aale. 140 aerne with practically
at; ,n cultivation. Only 2 mile* 
fr<»m town. Firat cla»» im
provement*. Plenty of water. 
<..«d barn* and garage», wa*h 
house, st.srm cellar Just what 
>.*j have been waiting for.

J. C. Harpham

doth and centered with a lovely 
arrangement o f baby gold and 
large white chrysanthemums cen
tered with a miniature bride and 
groom. A!»o on the table wen 
lighted white candles in crystal 
candlebray*.

Miss Jeanelle Partridge served 
the punch. Recored music approp- 
tiate for the »occasion was played 
throughout the evening by Mis* 
Exa Fae Hutton.

Th» -e n the receiving line wore 
cor-ages <>f harmonning pastel , 
chrysanthemum*.

Mr«, .standley Shipp, Mrs. John 
Lindtley and Mr*. Otti* Gaeh were 
in charge of the display of the 
many useful and beautiful gifts, 
-ome .»f which were brought and 
others being sent.

IT P A Y «  T O  A D V E R T IS E

Worsted Suit

w u / iíú  H i

c u U i t n e s u

Frr*h Salt Ail Brand*

Jowls Oleomargarine
Bound Bound

28c 35c
Pure Wisconsin FVrxh. All Meat

Cheese Bologna
Bound Bound

48c 30c

rirhtlv woven light wool «oit, 
shown ahoie as pictured in th* 
'September issue of flood H»»u*e- 
keemwe maraxne holds it« >h*ne, 
takes hard wear, and i» suitable 
for all day-time ocmsion*.

The family xeuuiim oi Mr*. J- A. 
C. Sweatt w-as held in her hom e1 
we.-t of Mumtay on tag ’-»t 11 and 
12.

Mr*. Sweatt is in her 30th year, 
and she ha* been living on the 
same place for 45 years. She has 
22 grandchildren and 25 great- 
grand children. Thoee present for 
trie reunion are as follows:

Mr. and Mr*. Ed Herndon, Mc
Kinney; Mr*. Maggie Ellenburg 
and two sons Allen; Mr. and Mrs. 
G W. Sweatt, Kress. Mr. and Mrs. 
L  C. Sweatt, Kn< \ City; Mrs. 
Houston Sweatt and son and M. 
co; Joe Ed Sweat:, Knox City; 
v Sweatt, Lotrington, New Mexi- 
Miss Bertha Sweatt and Miss F l
ora Sweatt, Knox City.

One son, S. V. Sweatt and fam
ily of Sunray, w»> not present; 
ilso one grandson, T. C. and Mrs. 
Nicholson and daughter. Bettie, 
Swee»:water, Mr .and Mrs. Sullivan 
Sr., o f Houston; Rev. and Mrs. 
J. R. Sullivan and children. Gore«, 
snd Mrs- Joe Buckner of Fort 
Worth.

BKI’CK BP KM ITS ARE
ANNO! NCING A IKlY

Mr. and Mr*. Bruce Burnett are 
announcing the brith of a baby 
lioy. who arrived at a Wichita 
F’alls ho-pital on Wednesday, Sept, 
ember 3. Mother and little son are 
reported to be doing fine.

Rev. J. H. Crawford of Stam
ford, district superintendent of 
Methodist churches of the Stam
ford district, wa< here the first 
f this week, visiting with friends 

and attending to church matters.

Mr«. Car! Mahan and children of
Abilene spent the week end here 
with Mr«. Mahan's mother, Mrs.
FI M. Wilson.

Holder-Brooks 
Family Reunion 
Held Labor Day

Sunrise breakfasts, fish fry, 
watermelon feasts, numerous out
door sports, forty-two games, old 
fashioned singing, and various 
children's game* made up the act
ivities of the Holder-Brooks an
nual family reunion during the 
Labor Day week end.

This event was the twenty- 
fourth reunion of these families,1 
and it took place at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. It. R. Holder, eight 
miles northeast of Goree. Children, \ 
grandchildren and great-grand
children of Mrs. Sallie Holder of 
Wichita F’alls, and the late Luther 
Brooks of Goree, were present.

All activities were informal, and 
all meals were served picnic style ! 
from an open grate in the wide 
expan.-e of the back yard under 
huge shade trees and grape arbor.

Mrs. Howard t'linipton o f Col
linsville, III., presided at the 
guest book, registering 160 per
sons. Among those present are 
tue following:

F'rom Wichita F’all*: Messrs. 
Mine.«. T. M. Scarbrough, B. R. 
Holdir, Jr., and family, Roy Nich
ols and son, R. T. Holder and fatn- 
i'y. Ernest Keck and family T. 
G. Bradford, Charles G. Bradford 
and family, Raymond Bradford 
and »laughter, William Weber, Jr. 
and family, Edwin Brooks, Carl 
Holder and family, Clarence Hol
der and family, Warren Holder 

1 d daughter, W. M. Mason, Lloyd 
Gardner and family, and John 
Thomas and Mrs. Sallie Holder.

From Goree: Messrs, and Mines. 
II .R. Holder, Il.ben Richards and 
family, Curtis Seals and family, 
Clyde Warren, Arthur Brooks, Or
bs Lambeth and family, F’elton 
Laiubvth and family, llomcr Lam- 
' eth and family, Verm* I.ambcth 
and family, John Lunt'.ieth and 
family, Walter Hairis and son, FI- 
J. Jones, Sam Hampton and son, 
Lewis Hutchens and family, Mr. 
Dan Latimer, Mrs. Kul>en Bates 
and family, and Mrs. J. C. New- 

, som.
Mrs. Annie L. Holder and Mis* 

Lucille Holder, Dallas; Mrs. B< r- 
■ tha Rice und son, I ’etersburg; 
M s. Elmer l.atimery, Orosi, Calif: 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Whitner an 1 
son. Paducah; Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Jones and family, Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F\ Sugg* and Mrs. A. L. 
Perry, Mundny; Mr .and Mrs. 
Bruce Holder and daughter, F'ioy- 
dada; Mr. and Mr*. FI. Holder, 
Fresno, Calif.; Mr. and Mr*. Br»*-- 
to* Holder, Yesalia, Calif.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Todd and family, 
Avenol, Calif.; Mr. and Mr*. How
ard Plimpton, Collinsville, III.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Bradford, Big 
Spring; Logan Thompson and 
daughter. Fort Worth; Mr. und 
Mrs. Roy Barron, M unday; Mr. 
and Mr*. Grady Brooks, Luhbcok: 
Mr. and Mrs. Remus Burgess and 
family, Hale Center: Mr. and Mrs. 
M ke Parker, Munday, and Mrr. 
and Mrs. Preston Parker and fam
ily, Haskell.

A Want Ad 'n Th* Times Pays

THE fabric snd the styling in this 
dress are copied from big brother. 

The fabric it a spun-rayon-and;wool 
twill that will wear like iron The 
styling features a set-in-belt. long, 
cuffed sleeves, and comfortably cut 
skirt. Rayon and wool blended fab
rics are perfect for school clothes 
because of their smart appearance, 
serviceability, and economy.

Turkey Crop ’ 
Estimated At 

34 Million
College Station U. S. farmers 

now have 34 million turkeys on 
the farm, and although that 
sounds like a lot o f meat, it’s 
15 percent less than last year's 
production.

About 3,0b 1,000 o f those birds 
are in Texas, which is being rank
ed out " f  another first place by 
California, where almost 4 mil
lion turkeys are l>eing raised.

All but three states in the un
ion show decreases in turkeys 

i raised compared with a year ago, 
according to USDA's Bureau of 
Agr ultural Economics. The de- 
creace, .says the bureau, is due to 
n favorable price relations, un
usually large storage stocks to
ward the end of last season, high 
feed costs and the uncertainty of 
1 i»47 turkey prices.

Texas turkey raiser* have 13 
percent less brids than in 1916, 
when at this time o f year theie 
were better than 4,231,000 tur
keys in the staU'.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore spent 
the week end in Dallas, with their 
son-in-law and «laughter, Mr. anil
Mrs. Ralph Barnard, and their 

l children.

T H E  S T O R E  W ITH  THE G O O D S

Baby Food, Assorted, 3 cans 25c

— .„ y

t e w n r ' i

V  HO USI
-e  S

Lb. „49c

Jack Spratt

Rotato Salad

Jar

23c
I*into Beans Asparagus

2 pounds Del Monte
No. 1 Can

55c 18c
Gelatin Desert, 4 flavors, p k g .......... 8c

SPECIAL
— Back To School—

Look pretty when you go back to 
school. Get a permanent wave during 
our specials for sch<x>l girls.

Machine Waves, special waves for 
school. A pure oil wave that is good for 
your hair .. . $3.50 to $7.50.

Machineless W aves-----
Priced from $0.50 to $7.50.

Cold W aves-----
From $7.50 up.

Spiral Waves-
For long hair, $7.50 to $12.50

HAYNIES BARBER AND 
BEAUTY SHOP

« T a Right for town

~Tíi> s t e t s o n T W

You don’t have

to look at the

/ label to know

this Texon’a a
Stetson. It has

the comfort.

style, and feel

In the Asheville's «wsgger styl that have made

ing. you U find * sportsman s the name famous
idea of perfection in * hat The Come in and
soft brim shades «he eyes, and have a look at this
the casual slam of «he crown 
u comfortable but correct for 
most leisure activities.

fine hat today.

T H E ' S T O R E  W / T H  T H E  G O O D S
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I : Interior Modes . . .  by
* t «

or, nta»! pirn-« that have horn collected »,v the
items is an art m 'uM .lf " i  *’!!* mak\"K th*‘ »’•’*! ot ™ ' '
have them strut, iricaily arrang, d.’ a i in th.^we’ll.dccoraToif^m  * ’A

It ¡|S f '  i U ’ i ‘ !!l ' m of *“ ■ w'n‘lowi are covered in shadow blue 
plai.l faille, and the Idue and white balls of fringe on the draperiesMtets ZAzusst.
the*dark*blue s lid e  to^e^floor?1"  *“  U' m* de li« ht*tl‘ ht ^  P * « »

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all of our 
friends of the Munday and Gorcc 
areas for their help and words of 
kindness in our recent misfortune, 
in which our home was destroyed 
by fire.
Mr. an.) .Mrs. Lowry Wilson ltp

S M I L E
SMILE

SM ILE

Ceuae the want-ads can 

faring in extra money by 

■tiling the things yon 

don’t want or need 1 Use 

them FOR I ’R O F IT .. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

Kracker Krumbs -
(Continued from I ’age One)

ting hotter and hotter, and so did 
we, and so did our clothes, and 

began to smell more and more 
like a .skunk.

• • • •
It didn’t take Prof long to give 

us a passing grade on our alpha- 
hetieal knowledge, and he went o ff 
to ee about another pupil, one in 
he far corner of the building and 

one whose pop hadn’t killed a 
skur.k the pgb h ' f » —\

• • • •
He didn't send us home though, 

like he should have, but when the 
living room fire got things warm
ed up at home that night, Mom 
wondered why we hadn’t been 
sent home to change clothes. And 
\.e almost got a licking for going 
o ff  to school in that condition in
the first place.

• • a •
Yep, school days are happy days, 

if  you just have sense enough to 
realize it at the time.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Washburn 
:.nd Lawrence Brikenfeld of Naz 
areth, Texas, and Mr. and Mrs 
Karl Washburn of Pep visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wasburn and 
other relatives here several days 
last week. ___

RETURNS TO SCHOOL 
, Willard Reeves left on Thurs
day of last week for Louisville, 

I K.V., where he re-entered the 
Southern Baptist Seminar)', after 
spending the summer vacation with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Reeves.

*" ' ■ ■ i
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

WEEK TO BE OBSERVED

Chicago— Religion ia basic to 
personal conduct and public wel
fare. This is the consensus of op
inions expressed by Senator J. 
W. Fulbright of Arkansas and 
P B I Director J. Edgar Hoover in 
statements endorsing Religious 
Education Week, which U. S. and 
Canadian Protestants will observe 
September 28-October 5.

The Senator said that “ the dis
tressing conditions which exist in I 
much of the world today and the | 
indecision within our own country 
are due in a large part to the 
neglect of the spiritual and re
ligious values in our civilisation, i 
No think ng man can deny in the 
face of such conditions the nec 
essity of a moral and religious 
I isis fnr the continued existence 
of a decent society.”

The influence o f religion mutt 
be revived and promoted if the 
United States is to continue as a 
great nation, Mr. Fulbright de 
dared. “ I am encouraged to be
lieve that the observance of R o-' 
ligio s Education Week will awa': 
en our sensibilities to a m ife acute 
appreciation o f aipitual values.”

The FBI head pointed out that 
the Bible contains the rules "which 
hould govern human conduct” 

Religious principals teach the 
hild to live right and be humble 

in God'- sight, he -aid. Adults 
who-continue in this training can 
liefer guide their children.

“ Religious h d a* ion Week re 
minds u< o f the great nee«! for in- j 
creasing every effort to supply ! 
the spiritual requirement* of our , 
nation," Mr. Hoover added.

With 4U denominations and 634 
*tate, provicinal, county and city 
councils of chuirhes and religiou 
’•'duration is stmnsoring this sev-| 
enteenth annua! ob-ervance of Ro 
ligious Education Week.

You Takes Yer Choice
C J - .

ly  GEORGE 8 BENSON
frasi 4ani mf Harding College Mgal

h ------------------- JE9__________________

I AM an American worker. I f  I 
decide I ’d rather work and live 
in Schenectady, I ran go there. 
Or Racine, or Spokane. I f  I want 
to, I can settl# down and make 
the San Fernando Valley home. 
If I ’ve been a machinist, but de
cide that the radio industry is the 
place for me, there are ways I can 
train myself to get into radio. If 
I want to drive a Diesel locomo
tive instead of a bus, I can go 
into railroading.

Nubody tells me I can’t. I can 
try as many jobs as I like. I f  I 
don’t like the job, I can walk out 
the door. When I find a job that
suits me, I can w-rk right up to 
be manager of the •* -partmrnt or 
even president of the company, if 
1 have the ability and the enter
prise. If I wunt t . tart my own 
business and become an employ
er, I can do that, too.

Nobody4 VJN AMERICA no- 
Say* "N o" body tolls me I can’t

do all these things. 
But if I lived in a totalitarian 
country, I would be told. A uni
formed official w .ild have the 
duty of telling im in what part 
of the country I ild work. A 
representative of ' ■ State would 
inform me that 1 must train for 
a certain job. I «  old have no 
choice in the kind f job. 

x
Being told to st.iy put, I would 

have little chance f r advance
ment. My wage- would be regu
lated entirely by the State, and 
there would be no redress of 
grievance. Leaving a job would 
b<* impossible There would be no 
filing for unsu’ i fa. *ory work. 
Instead, 1 could he thrown into 
n concentration camp or a slave 
tabor battalion There 1 would

be taught completely how to be
come servant to the master, the 
State.

Swap With 
Europe?

agree.

IS NOT THIS con- 
trasting picture ac
curate? Yes, you  

However, what you are 
probably thinking is that Amer
ica can never become such a to
talitarian state. Friend, we would 
have to ignore the history of the 
world to assume that such dang
ers do not confront America. 
When a nation is prosperous is 
just the moment that you may 
watch for decline to set in. We 
must be no less watchful because 
times are good. We cannot ig
nore danger signs._ >

N'o American worker would 
want to swap places with the av
erage European worker. Y’et so 
many of us unhesitatingly accept 
ideas and methods that come right 
from the very countries that we 
have outperformed a hundred 
ways to breakfast. Not every
thing is bad simply because it 
originates in Rus-.a or Europe, 
but it is time to look around and 
sec that what we have puts tota
litarian countries out of the run
ning.

Yet. in a rc.er*. survey from a 
cross-section of u,'")0 persons, 64 
per ci nt of the college students 
and 43 per cent of the general 
population said they would get at 
much or more in America under 
government management and 
ownership of indu-tra-s. In other 
words, a lot of folks apparently 
believe that state socialism or to
talitarianism would be more effi- 
i ient ar-1 more desirable than 
freedom of opp rtumty and free
dom of the individual. How mis
taken they are!

- THE MmiODIHT GSIIBCH
10:00 a. m. Church School 

An opportunity to earn soma o f 
the bible and its application to 
•very day living.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship 

A  spiritual aervice o f songs, 
prayer, and thought. You cannot 
worship God in spirit and not 'be 
a letter person.
6:30 p. m. Vesper Service

An informal preaching service

where we take tima to
enjoy Christian fellowship.

The Methodist Church 
minister to all who want its min
istry. We are also interested fas
those who do not feel a need of 
the Church but who for one rea
son or another would he Methodist 
if they were going to be Christ
ian. Visitors are always welcome. 
Help us make this a church with 
a warm heart and a clean life.

S P E C I A L S
AT OI K STATION-GROCERY

Pinto Beans Jack Sprat

Found (■elatin

10c 9c

Cigarettes Hominy
Popular Brand-, On. Cap

$1.75 10c
We have All Popular Brands of Candy!

Crumpton Station
So. of Tow n — Jack C rumpton

HALE COUNTY OBSERVES
W FED KILLING  MONTH

Hale cniin'y, Texas, ha* added 
another month-long observation to 
he list. This time it's Weed Con- 
rol Month, which hus just been 
►burned during August.

The idea belongs to the Hale 
Count) Weed Control Committee, 
says Count) Agent Manuel Ayers.

W a tc h  Y o u r l  
K id n eys ./

Ilrlp Them O t o to  the Bl«»mi 
of Harm ful Ilodjr V ante

Your kidney« are constant¡y (Uterine 
» u t f  matter from the Mood stream But 
kidneys sometime« lag in the-.r work do 
not net ns Nature intended— fail to re
move impurities thnt. if retained, may

Kmoa (be aysiem and upeet tba wboic 
dy mnrhinery.
Sym ptom i may be nagging backache 

peratalent beadarbe, attarka of diuinea* 
getting up right*. swelling, puffin«** 
under tbe eye«— a feeling of nervoui 
anxiety and torn of pep and atrengtb.

Other eigne of kidoey or bladder dis
order are sometime« burning, scanty or 
too frequent urination.

There should be no doubt that prompt 
treatment is wiaer than neglect, t'ae 
Uoan'% 1’ilU . l)oan  a 1 been winning 
new friend« for more than forty years. 
Tbey have a nation-wide reputation. 
Are recommended by grateful people tbe 
country over. A$k pour wetgabor t

D O A N SP ILLS

: md it stemmed ft the $.">00,000 
loss whit'h the county suffers each 
year in crop da mu;:, due to weed 

Everything from paid newspap- 
•r advertisements, through cir

cular letters and plain old “ lip 
service” by the commttiee mem- 
t>eis \>a- u.-cd, say- Ayers, in 
, i adir.g word a1' .it the weed 

control month. Civ. organizations 
in I’ lainview an i other Hale 
county towns pitched into help 
plan the weed-killing drive, and 
the commissioners’ co.rt made ar
rangements to let every farmer in 

e county who wished to take 
part have weed-killing chemicals 

.ion-ale rice-
County Agent Ayer* reports 

that a big part of that $500,000 
yearly loss wu* shaved o ff the 
hooks during the month, but that 
permanent eradication of weeds 
is a long-time proposition which 
vill call for control work for sev- 
■•1*1 years, not only on that “ month 

at a time" ba-is, but year around.

The U rnicrs Home Administra
tion will be aide to make approxi
mately 130,000 farm operating 
md ownership loans during the 
current fi-cal year to family-type 
farmer* who are unable to ob
tain credit from any other source.

Times classified ad.

Y /

Prices Are 
Slashed!

Colored People 
Activities Of The
Services will lie held Sunday at 

West Keaulah Baptist church with 
the pastor, Rev. Washington, do 
mg the yreaching. Everyone is 
invited to attend the service.

The Dunbar School opened on 
the Mh, with Miss A. Williams 
and Mr. Odist Williams, a brother 
who is the principal. This is Mis* 
Williams’ third year of teaching 
in the school. Professor Williams 
i- a graduate o f Sam «-I Houston 
of Austin. Texas, and holds a de 
dree. He is a very splendid young 
man, and the teachers are asking 
the cooperation of all patrons to 
make this one of the best schools 
in the West, by sending their 
children and to attend the P. T. 
A. meetings. The P. T A. meeting 
will be held on Thursday night, 
September 18.

L O O K
I have an excellent farm for 

sale. 160 acre* with practically 
all in cultivation. Only 2 miles 
from town. First class im
provement*. I ’lenty o f water. 
Good barns and garages, wash 
house, storm cellar. Just what 
you have been waiting for.

J. C. Harpham

Moldboard Plows
We can supply your needs in mold- 

hoard plows from our present stock, as 
follows:

•  One 2-bottom 14-inch moldboard 
plow

•  One 2-bottom 14-inch moldboard 
on rubber.

One 1-bottom 16-inch moldboard
plow.

We :. 
it *

e one 5,000-pound capac-
K *k .

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Helped fill jour Prescription

-FOR-

Firestone’s

Anniversary Sale!

Big reductions in all 

departments!

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

Your Firestone Dealer 

Monday, Texas

Y O U 'L L  S A V E  M O N E Y  A T

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS
W IT H « •  •

W
r

is a Safer,  M o r e  E f f i c i e n t  D r i v e r !  

W ith  D o d g e ,  y o u  get

AIR-0 SPRING
5

! »
seats

pctKripHaa I t M l i k  Allsd. •*» 

M «recid i ftM wcn fee
___UHj_.II._i i iM iin n e  Amort »HiiiTuiiy compounof

pooplt kevt helped te

the aiohe te he

* M r k  szeetty it  y »er

•  Plenty of headroom— 
plenty of I eg room!

•  4-stage seat adjustment?
•  Wide, 1-man seat* in 

both conventional and 
C O R. cabal

•  Fresh air . . . ventilating 
type windshield, large 
cowl ventilator.

a Safe, smooth atoppiin; 
with "Equal-Pressure" 
hydraulic brakes!

•  ta b  insulated against 
weather and noise!

•  F^ay-action doors, firm
ly closed when shut!

•  S a fety -v is ion  Instru
ment panel.

Tiner Drug
“Just a «rood drug storti”

REEVES MOTOR COMPANY
210 Earnest St. Munday, Tosai

V
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y Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
YOU NEE1> Money on youi 

•r ranch at low interest
C. L. Mayes, in 

F ifot National Bank building.
48-tfc.

B K D IX T11 >NS— In every depart- 
M s t  during Firestone's anni- 
t c h i i . sale. Come and see! 

i Blackl«» k Home arid Auto Sup- 
I p l y .  ItC .

THKKE’RL uUOD Our batteru-a l'OR SALE Slightly used Zenith 
are guaranteed to give you ser- ladlo-record player, just like
vice. Come in and let us laatall new. Will sell at a bargain,
a new battery on your car, truck! Strickland Radio Shop. 6-tfc.
or tractor, Gratex Service Sta
tion. ltc.

FOR SALE Houses ana lota in 
Goree. Also choice farms for sale. 
See Uuei CLsburn, licenced real- 
estate dealer, Goree, Texas, Box 
l OS. I f  you want to sell, see me.

» - t ie .
SALE  Four boars and two 

red», school boy pige. Can
registered. Over 3 months j --------------- --------------
Nice and fine, and priced VACUUM CLEANERS 

ly. L. C. Searoey. 2 1-2 
southeast of M unday. Up.

See Munde
JPo r  INSURANCE For Your 

O lii m'va
J ’q j . Family Group Insurance. 

L U .  Uoapita. insurance that paye 
doctor bills and maternity 
bìlia.

K M. A LB AN  ROUE

F\_>K SA Lid Four wheel trailer 
with 12x14 tia floor. E. L. But
ler. Monday, Texas. 7-3tp.

Take the 
Firestone vacuum cleaner out 
for a trial. Pay for it by the 
week, or just rent it by the day. 
Also saner for rent. Black- 
luck Home A Auto Supply-

48-tfc-

LUTS OF’ O IL We now have 21 
brands of oil in stock, aad can 
give you the ktad you think is 
beet for your motor. Ask us for 
your favorite brand. Grates Ser 
vice Station. ltc

Gratex oils and greases are kind 
to your motor. See us for Gra
tex gas, oils and greases of all 
kinds. Gratex Service Station.lc.

See Munde
For 160 acres o f land near Rod 

Springs, l ’rice, $126.00 per acre. 
R. M. ALMA.NRODK

USE The Firestone budget plan, j 
the easy way to pay. Pay by 
the week or month. Hlaeklock 
Home A Auto Supply. 36-tfc.

FOR SALE Household furniture. 
Gas range cook stave, bedroom 
suite, living room suite, dinette, 
ice box. See R. P. Cypom, Lans- 
ford Apartments, Munday, Tex
as. 9-2tp.

M U N D A Y

/  HI %
[Jtf FARMALL HOUSE

PHONE 61

USED TRI CKS, 
TRACTORS

Obe used No. 2, 6-foot I. H. 
C. harruw-piew. in A -l eoudi-

One usud A C. 14 inch 2 bo'.- 
mg plow.

New Equipment
W « can make did.very on the 

following merchand.ee:

Owe Norge electric cook stove.

Pl>K SALE Two four-wheel cot
ton trailers. Priced at $40 and 
$60. John Goode, three miles 
south of Goree. 9-2tp.

LOciT Any one finding brown, 
leather-covwred level book, or 
field book, please return to Tex
as Highway Department. First 
National Lank Bldg. Munday

HP

LOST Red guilt hog, weighing 
around 140 pounds I f  s e e n  
please notify Le land Floyd. 
Munday. Up

NOTICE l am now represents 
ting the Belcano-Gordon Cos i 
metica Co. for this vicinity a | 
Hay rue’s Beauty Shop, Mrs. A 
E. Richmond. 34-tfi

We now hav- 22 
for immediate

iW Breeze *<ju rrel 
•osvdit oners in 2,600, 
4.60" cubic f<

k.: ause 
ivery.

yp« air 
'hKJ and

typer

One new F.iro 

Tractor umbr« 

Electric lawn

liam.

mower».

Bendi e
automobi

rail os 
e r»U . i

M.

C A LL  US When trouble wit) 
your car, tractor or machiner) 
over takes yau. We have th* 
best mechani*« in town, and they 
are ready to serve you W e havi 
the men and «juipn.snt to givi 
you s good job on overhauling oi 
maintain.ng your cars, trucks 
tractors, etc. Broach Equip 
ment, Munday, Texas. 62-tfc j

r R O L U X  VACUUM I 
<"LEASERS For fr**» demon 
» ‘ ration*, sale*, service and sup 
plies, tee or write W. H MoDon 
aid. Farmer* National Ban. 
B ldg. Box 668, Seymour, Tex 
as.

NOTICE- Am prepared to do you1 
elw tnrsl work, house wiring

j^nutrntia!
r _ ’ FARM

LOANS
J  Low Interest 

J  Long Term  

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prom pt Servies

J. C. Harpham
Insurance. Real 1>U I« 

And lasana
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Autborized Mortgage Loan So
liciter For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

Battleship Texas 
May Receive Berth 

At San Jacinto
Houston From all over Texas, 

Lone Stui citizens are already :«*- j 
»ponding to the campaign to raisa 
$226,000 to bring the gallant old 
little-hip TEXAS to a perman

ent berth near the San Jacinto i 
batte (ground.

Contributions to the Battleship 
Texas Fund should be sent to • 
Allen H. King. Treasurer, First 
National Lank, Houston.

Men who formerly served on 
the ship, which has been offered 
to the Mate by the U. S. Navy j 
ns a fitting memorial to those 
Texans who fought and died on 
the sea in World War II, have 
come forward to offer their servi
ces to the Battleship Texas Cora- 
mission. The Commission, form
ed by authorisation of the 60th 
legislature, will begin September 
15 the task o f raising $175,000 far 
berthing the TEXAS near San 
Jacinto battleground and an ad- 
«Rtioiuil $50,000 foe one year's 
maintenance. It is believed that 
after the first year maintenance 
costs can he raised by sightseeing 
admission charges.

Just as in 1830, when the A m -! 
erican public, aroused by Oliver 
W endell Holmes’ poem "Old Iron- | 
-ides” , saved the U. S. S. Con- . 
aiitution from the scrapheap, Tex- | 
uns have come forward to save the 1 
old Texas for posterity.

“ Come on, TEXAS ’ became the 
rallying cry for the old battle- i 

' ship and har crew during World 
Wars I and 11, and “Come on. 
Texas”  is the nvotto as Texans re- i 
»pond to the campaign to save the 
ship tiie entire state is pror.d of.

It was the crew aof the battle
ship NEW YORK which first gave 
the cheer “ Uome on, Texas", when 
her M»:er ship lay hard aground 
o ff Block island, in 1017- Just 
when it seemed that the TEXAS 
might be permanently grounded, i 
with tugs and her own engines 
-training to no avail, the crew of 
the NEW YORK alongside started

, , . the cry “ Come on, TEX AS” . A
W AN TED  Man under 5» with monu.,lt , . u . ,h# ^  ship then

car who wou.d be aatisficxl With ^  conkmiMioned prlde ^
opportunity to earn $60.00 per ^  quivered and came free
week to start. 1 .. to fo  on to •  brilliant combat re-

Fertilized and limed pastures 
produced three times as much 
beef as unfertilized pastures in j 
recent Flordia experiments. Some 
fertilized (matures produced at the I 
ate of a ton o f beef per year.

The wise poultryman raise« at 
least 10 percent more pullets than
he intends to house so that he can
c-il out the poor birds.

Americans today eat about the 
same amount of fats and meats 
that they did in 1910, but le-s 
gram products and potatoes; more 
fruits, vegetables and dairy pro
ducts.

W H A L E « ;
Do NOT spout 

W A T E p  t h g o o g m  T r ie «  ] 
a n d  a j t t

I f  you need a used tractor, 
buy it now! They are always 
higher in the late fall.

One 1943 mode! S C. Case
with 2-row equipment and good 
tiLber, $1,460.00.

One 1941 mod- Z. T. U. 
Mokine with 2 row equipment, 
new rubber, $1,895.00.

One 1943 Farm i ! H tractor 
with new rubber. $1.450.00.

We will trade for your old 
tractor and finance the balance.

(

B R O A C H
Í  EQ U IPM EN T
MiNNl/PODS MÒtlhil OEÄLI«

I : PH O N E 277 
M U N D A Y , T E X A S

Visitors to national forests to
taled 55 million in 1946, compared 
with only 24 million in 1945, ac
cording to U. S. Forest Service 
records.

L O O K
1 have an excellent farm for 

sale. 160 acres with practically 
all in cultivation. Only 2 mile* 
from town. First class im
provements. I ’ lenty o f water. 
Good barns and garagea, waah 
house, storm cellar. Just what 
you have been waiting for.

J. C. Harpham

for advancement Write F. E. 
Carr, 1616 Avenue ” 1*" Brown- 
wood, Texas. 8-Stc.

cord with the U. S. Fleet.

LAND BAN K LEAN'S 
For new buildings, remodel.ng, 
replacements. fences, watc* 
pumps, equipment, farm and 
ranch loans, pay on or Ik fore, or 
any part in foil. See L. B. Done- 
hoo, Secretory-Treasury Baylor 
Knox NFLA , Seymour, Texas.

3-tic j

FOR RALE 1941 Ford 1'ti ton 
truck with new 1916 motor. 
Eeur new tires. Priced to sell. 
J. U. Harpham. 6-tfc.

FOR SALE  4-wtieel trailer with 
gram bed and good tire«. Bed 
will hold two bales o f cotton. 
Inquire at Farmers Union Gin

8-2tp.

USED TIRES We have pleaty of 
used tires. Values from $1.00 up. 
Reeves Motor Co. 9-tfc.

FOR SALE New factory built 
4-wheel trailers Just the thing 
to haul o ff that cotton crop. 
J. L. Stodghill. 9-tfc.

WK R E PA IR  All makes of cerx. 
Have trained mechanics to do ! 
the job for you. W'e specialize in 
wheel alignment, front end and

9-tfc

idit
'or
ing.

Î V  k*

onera fo
y kind o 
Phon« 9 

47 tf

'OK SALE  Residence in north 
part -f Monday. 5 r o o m  an d  
bath and 6 lota. Has barn, gar
age, storehouse, etc. See O. 0  
Putnam or call T  C. Merrell.

42-tic.

FOR SALE  — One Hallicrafter 
Skvr.der, Jr., s/urtwav« set ut 
a bargain. Strickland Radio 
Shop. 9 fc

Proctor electric rona.

V04t SALE New and used rad 
■is. tobw parts and repairs
We buy u»«*d radi-s. F -fd’s 

lie Shop, at W T U suhata
M imbt. Phone 113. 4 tfc.

POK SALE t>K TRADE My ?.>ur- 
art court in Munday 13 units 
with eft ire and home, • I 1 I
«re. Priced to »el!. Term* if 
foaired. El mo Morrow, phone 
OK 2-tfc.

FOB SALE li»rg>- 5-room h r.se 
and three other lots IL>u#e in 
good condition. Immediate po* 
aeastor J. C. Harpham Insur 
—t-  Agency. 4-tfc.

ES, SIR* We n»w have a stock 
a1 Gulf Tires' Come in and see 
•hut a real tire the Gu'f is, then 
try atve «a your car! We can al*<> 
« P P L  you with automobile ac- 
« *M f  :e—. nr give you a good 
washing and greasing job on 
year car. Continue to u*i' Good 
Gulf products. They won't let 
pea down. R B. f!->wden O ilf 
Slatieii 43-tfc.

G r a v e l  
F o r  S a l e !

Loading Facilities 

At The Pit
Have regular pU run gravel 

».'rev tid an i. ¡ » i  • w  graeel, 
• arge gravel.

(,r- .ur : r-.ee». either deli ear 
ed or at the pit.

S E E

Doris Dickerson
l *  ( all 127 J

an-: D P K O l I R n When in
neeil j f  farmi. or city property

1 in Gotm , see J. B. Just.ee, Goree,
Texas 42-Uc.

REDUCTIONS In every depart
ment during Firestone’s anni
versary sale. Come and see! 
Rtarklock Horn«- and Auto Sup
ply. ltc.

FOR SALE  1947 Chevrolet A«r- 
osedan. r e d ;  ’47 Chevrolet 6- 
paswnger cope . ’47 Ford tud- 
or, ’46 Dodg-- truck; ’41 Chevro- | 
let pickup; ’;:8 Ford pickup; ’41 
Ford tudor. ’37 Ford pickup.
Brown «1- P.-arcey Motor Co., FOR SALE  1942 International 
lla-'kell, Texas. 8-2tp. pickup, in good condition. Good

~ ~ r  --------------  grain and cattle side!.
FOR KENT 1 wo 2-room furn sh- ,.ricc(1 at j U;g,,oo. See Bob .y

. .I apartmc: • See Mrs. Elm- U ( . , v . o in c r t ,  Tex: «. 8-3:p.
Morrow, Munday, Texas. ----------

\E\S MADE We can make your 
duplicaae key* of any convent
ional type. Western Auto Associ
ate Store. 45 tfc.

FOR SALK Ko.-rr.ing house and 
garage building and lot in Mun
day. See or write T. B. Austin, 
O'Brien, Texas. 8-2tp.

NNHRSPRIhK - M U "l RKSSI - 
We are now able to fill all orders 
f->r nner »pring mattresses. 
There’s none W tter at any price. ■ 
Ai.v) plenty of ticking in stock • 
for any kind of mattre** you 
need Home Furniture Co, A 

tre** Factory. 2-tfc.

F<4R SALE Motor scooter, used 
less than three months. In per
fect condition. (x»st new, $226.00 
will sell for $125.00. J. R. Gaines 
6 mile« *..uth of Munday, on 
r»>utc one. 8-?tp.

i'->K SALE Two-room house, to 
l e moved S* e 3Ds. J. B. Bow
den. Itp.

lo r  quick re»-ilta use a Munduy 
Tunes classified ad.

.v PT1U TA N K  CLEANING  A l
so cess |h io I s , and will pump out 
cisterns and storm pits. J. H. 
Crawford, Phone 381-M, Sey
mour, Texas. 6-tfe.

l-'t >lt SALE  Two farms, 160 acr
es each. See R. M. Almanrode.

9-tfc.

FOR SALE Several small ralto 
sets at barga.ns. Also a ba-- 
gain in a slightly used record 
player. Strickland Radio Shop.

tfc.

M*

FOR SALK Six rt 
two porches, one i 
lots, 150x140 
house«, net

and bath 
• screened. thrt-< 
(tarage, chicket 
y  fence around

two lots House in Goree 
Qu» k sai«, at $*,760.00. Pos
session in 30 days. Sever» 
other good houses for sale. J. ( 
Harpham. insurance, real estate 
loan«. 0-tfc.

MJOY Running water on your 
We have sever»! water 
sy-dems ready for del- 

We instali them. Striek- 
«  Shop- 44-tfc.

■ N t tW l’Tirw; MATTRESSES 
V «  mm MW »ble to fell all orders 
tm  «une» xpM 'r mattress«« 

r t  non« be*ter at any price 
yf«nty of ticking in stock 

■vr kind o f mnttres* you 
Wem« Furnitur« Co. A  

Factory 2-tffe.

9M  -e ’ lon toitano 
«seti o d ) 9 - irrths 

Laaadry 7-8fo.

Tire« Yan, we hav« U. S. Royals 
Diamonds. Millera and Bruns 
wteki. W « c»n meet prices or 
tire«. le t  us figure wah you 
•n your tire needs. Grat«x Ser 
vi«.. 4Ut ion. ltc

F»>K S AI.F. run -ii.* i.-i b-v 4 
rolet tudor serin n. na« F JR Far 
mall w.‘ h 2-row esyuipment, and 
one 1946 tJtevrolot truck. Joe 
B. Roberts. 7*tfe

bina. J. C WUott, tCuoday «
V-Ktp

C A R PR N T f^ l WORK—  Painting 
Window and door frames mad« 
to order. Truck and trailer bod- 
tda. W A. Short, Gore«, Taxw.

0-tfc.

; t ) l t  SALE Nine-disc John 
IVere oneway, in excellent con
dition. Also 2 wheel trailer. R. 
S. Sanders, one mile west and 
one mil« south of Weinert. 9-3tp

•'t)R SALE Seven tube electric! 
radio, also Coronado electric 
washing machine slightly used. 
Jack Crumpton at Jack’s Gro 
eery, on Weinert highway. Tele 
phone 319 J. 61 tfc.

V ENETIAN BLINDS Ere.- esti-j 
mates on Venetian blind* n:i*!r 
to fit your windows. Very fa*t 
service. Black lock H i» » »  and

Real Estate
See me tf 

or sell ren 
■lea! given 
tention.

•U w:int to buy- 
estate. Every 

Tiy personal at-

I). K. Holder
l.icen-.-d Real Estate Ilealer

FOR SALE  -1947 C h e v r o l e t  
Aeroscdan, green tutone; ’47 
Chevrolet 5-passenger coupe; 
'47 Chevrolet b.dor; ’47 Ford 
tud'.r, '42 Nash t-i|oor sedan, 
'41 Ford tudor , '41 Chevrolet 
pickup. '38 Ford pickup. Brown 
and Pearcy Motor Co., Haskell, 
Texas. 9-2tp

FOR SALE Three .ri.‘k build
ings in the city of Goree. Good 
investment. See J. B. Justice, 
Goree, Texas. 9-2tc

Auto Supply. tie.

FOR SAKE 1941 A R C. wash
er. six sheet eapaeity, with two I 
tuba. Used one year Needs one 
ro ll«* in wringer, »n excllent 

< condition otherwise. Mes. V. J. 
Peek. Box 13, Goree, Texas, ltc

FOR SALE- Washing msehine. 
Brown legtvom pullet* and 
household goods, W. A Short. 
Goree, Texas. 7 tfc.

NOTICE Bring us your radi «o. 
Expert repairmen will fix It up 
for you p romptly Mel via At rich- 
land Badie Shop- 43 tf a

Many Articles Ready . . .

FOR THE HOME
t

Shower hath and shampoo sprays, hot 
sfciot batteries, ignition batteries, rim 
nob locks, window screens, electric 
fence chargers, electric soldering irons, 
blow torches, electric clocks and radios.

See us for other needs. We are adding 
to oui stock all along.

MUNDAY LUMBER 60.
General Electric Dealer

Going Hunting?
Buy Your Guns and Ammunition 

- A T -

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

We’re Here To Give You . .
»

Good Service
Our prices, too, are in line with the 

market, and we give you . . .

•  Higher Tests

•  Honest Weights

•  Honest Service

Bring us your poultry, eggs, cream 

and hides for the best the market a f
fords. You will appreciate the service we
give you.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

Munday
Sanitary Hatchery

Carl George, mgr.

Red Chain Feed

Place your order for fall chicks now! 
Hatches coming o ff every Monday.

We also have a complete line of Red 
Chain Feed, a feed that is suitable lor 
your eveiy need.

We cany a complete line of Dr. Sals- 

bury’s poultry’ rem edi«, chick feeders, 
founts, et«.

m
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!y Health 
LETTER

lita rd  by Dr. Geo. W. Cos 
M. D., S lot« Health Officer 

of T m u

Austin— The child who cannot 
hear badly handicapped. Hard' 
of-htaring children are often con- 

'sidered backward and become 
greutly retarded in school when in 
reality they may be highly intelli
gent but simply cannot hear much 
o f what is said to them. Children 
who appear backward in school 
should ibe observed carefully to 
determine if hearing is a factor 
Jn the situation.

According to I)r. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, many injur
ies to the ear can be prevented by 
keeping foreign objects out of the 
ear canal, taking good care of the 
ears during colds and other dis

eases and observing certain pre
cautions when swimming.

“The esusa of middle ear trouble 
often is diving and swimming," 
Dr Cox said. "Protect the ears by 
wearing a rubber cap, or ear 
plugs.”

The State Health Officer declar
ed that no hard instrument o f any 
kind should be used in cleansing 
the ear canal since it may be in
jurious. Using ordinary p r e 
cautions can do much to avoid min
or eur trouble which may later 
lead to partial or complete deaf
ness, the Doctor added.

Mrs. Nell Hardin and sons, 
Charles and Mart, Jr., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy llurdin and daugh
ter of Waco, spent the week end 
in Lubbock, where they attended 
a reunion of the Hardin family. 
Monday for Denton for a few 
days' visit with her mother, who 
is ill.

Ifundsy, Texas

Friday Night and Saturday 
Matinee, Sept, 12-13

Gene Autry in., .

“Robin Hood of 
Texas”

ALSO COMEDY AND  SERIAL

Saturday Night, Sept. 13
Double Feature Program

— No. 1—

Franc hot Tone and Ann Rich
ards in . .

“Lost Honeymoon”
— No. 2—

Jackie Cooper and Jackie 
Coogan in .

“Kilroy Was Here”

Mr. and l i t  i. Jimmy D. StCnnctt 
hive returned to their home in 
Abilene after . pending their vac
ation in o:in Antm ■>, Corpus 
( liristi, and CicNb.ij, New M*x- 

I ico. They also visaed Mr. .Store 
nett's parent* PUinview and 

j Mrs. StennoH' parents Mr and 
Mrs. Albert Andnc in Munday,

Bobby Haymes left the latter 
part of last week for Dallas, where 

, he will be employed.

Dr. D. C. F.iland spent the first 
of this week in Dallas, attending 
to professional matters.

Sunday, Monday, Sept. 14-15

“The Yearling”
Starring Gregory Peck and 

Jane Wyman.

Also Cartoon and News Reel

Tues.. Wed. Sept. 16-17

Columbia's "Cinecolor”  pic
ture starring Randolph Scott 
and Barbara Britton.

“Gunfighters »»

O ff t h e  • • •

Tiratone

EASY

BUDGE?

PLAN

Blackiock Home 
& Auto Supply

We're proud to here Future Fermer» end 4-H Club mem
bers among our customers, end to feel that our feed 
products ere helping them do e better job of feeding.

These elert, progressive young people ere the hope of 
egricuRure, end the community in which we live. We con- 
gretulete them on their eccomplishments, and pledge our 
full cooperation in their future progress.

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.
Division of Western Cottonoil Co.

The Chicken 
Of Tomorrow May 

Hail From Texas
College Station- The Chicken 

o f Tomorrow, a meatier bird 
with jucier drumsticks and more 
white meat to delight the national 
palate, definitely can be developed 
—and it may be Texas-bred, a 
Texas A & M poultry specialist 
predicted today.

His prediction was baaed on re
sults of the 1947 Texas and South
western Chicken- of- Tomorrow 
contests held this summer at Fort 
Worth with Texas4>ryd birds win
ning four o f the five first places 
in the regional competition.

"The chickens entered in the 
state and regional contests bad 
more white meat and were sup
erior in every way to the average 
cockerals their age," declared F. 
X. Beanblossom, A  & M Extension

F IX IN G  U P  the H O M E
Hot Water for Automatic Living
4 t TOMATK living! Thai' what 

• '  the world demands today and 
that is what it  is g e tt in g . 
Strungely, however, most of our 
new gadgets and gimmicks depend 
upon u very simple little thing - 
something which vve have had for 
many years.

Take the au tom atic  clothes 
washer, for instance. You mu«l 
have exceptionally hot water.

We would suggest that you plan 
to have a good automatic gn- water 
heater to provide the best service 
from your wnsher. Water should 
be 100 to 18» degrees Fahrenheit 
to do the job well.

Regardless of wl. re you might 
live now or where you might plan 
to live, you can have all the ad
vantages of modem gas appliances. 
LP -G as , which many know as 
“ bottled” or “ tank" gas, will do 
the job. Several companies in your

community will sol! and install the 
appliances and make regular de
livery of gas to your home The 
gas is compressed into a liquid 
form, which makes econom ical 
transportation possible, and you 
can store many, many cubic feet 
of gas in a small container.

Incidentally, look into the possi
bility of an automatic gas clothes 
dryer as a companion piece for 
your washer. They are about the 
same size and shape and they make 
a complete laundry when installed 
together.

Ttmptruy Silos Savs Hoot Damaged Crape
returned hoar.e after a visit of sev
eral daya with relatives In Bridge
port and Bowie.

Andy Eiland and Dick Owens 
left the first of this week for 
Wichita Falla, where they enrolled 
in Hardin College for the school
ye« r- .  m-rn'

le Spelce a few daya last

Mias Naomi Hampton left last 
Tuesday for Wichita Falla, where 
she has enrolled as a student in
Hardin College.

WE FIX  FLA TS — On your car,
truck, tractor or trailer. Fast, 
effeeient service. Reeves Motor 
Co. 9-tfc.

Mr .and Mrs. H. E. Nix and
family of Ropesville visited with 
relatives and friends here over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sied Waheed and
family are visiting with relatives 

Mrs. J. K. Spelce and Mias E ffie here this week. Mr. and Mrs. Wa- 
Knutt o f Fort Worth were visitors \ heed have just returned from a 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Adrel- I trip to various points in Michigan.

Mrs. R. G. Slaughter o f Firt 
Worth spent the week end with
her sister, Mrs. E iell Reynolds

Miss Jolino Hend'ix returned to 
her home in L ib in e< así Tuesday 
after a visit with relatives and 
friends at Munday and Guree.

Corn and sorgbuin crops beginning to suffer from hot. dry weather 
may he put up in temporary alios to insure adequate dairy herd rough- 
arr this fall and Winter. Shown here is a demonstration silo tilled on 
Uie farm of Oscar Adams, near Commerce, Texas.

Farmers facing the prospects 
of scarce, high-priced corn and 
other feeds next wit t. r because of 
this summer's pi longed heat 
wave and late planting dates in 
the Corn Belt this s i ring, are sav
ing row crops by building and fill
ing temporary silos.

In many areas in Texas, Okla
homa, Missouri, Arkansas and 
Kansas, crops that are fired by 
heat and drouth ore coing into the 
low-cost, easy-to-1 ten porary 
silos. Principal materials used 
nre slat fencing or welded wire 
fencing and special reinforced 
lining paper. Sisalkidt.

Typical of the work being done 
Is on the farm of O car Ad.ims, a 
Grade A  milk producer at 
Commerce. Texas. Tins demon
stration of temporary silos was

arranged by T  R. Holder, field- 
man for the Kraft Foods Com
pany's Sulphur Springs, Texas, 
plant.

In other demonstrations in the 
Southwest, such crops as corn that 
is beginning to fire, sorghums in
cluding Sudan grass, and Johnson 
grass are going into the temporary 
silos. One farmer even used sur- 

! plus potatoes obtained through 
| the Commodity Credit Corporation 
to make silage for his dairy nerd.

County agricultural extension 
agents can advise on correct meth
ods of making temporary silos and 
filling them. Dairy specialists are 
urging that quick action on stor
ing furage be taken to help re
lieve probable feed shortages this 
winter.

Poultry man who i chairman o 
lioth the state and regional Chick
en-of Tomorrow oemmittees.

“ The next step in the three- 
year, nation-wide contest will be 
selected by the National Commit- 
$7,00») in national prizes offered 
tee o f the poultryinen whose 
chickens will compete in 1948 for 

j uy A a- I* Food St- r. , sponsors 
of the contest." BtanbSossom ex
plained. “ The committee is expect- 

j ed to make its se!e tions in the 
| next few months."

tiince Texas entr.» s took moat 
cimt*st, they wiU deceive first 
of the top places in the regional 
priority from the National Com
mittee for selection for the fin
als, the Extension I' iltryman ex
plained. In order t compete in 
the finals, an entry must meet 
the rigid stadards sit by the com
mittee, which is conii ed of poul- 

! 'ry  industry leader-. U. S, De
partment of Agriculture experts, 
arid representatives state Agri- 
<» Itural Colleges a J Extension 

i Services.
Poultrymen selected for the fin- 

| als will ship two cases of eggs

720 to a central hatchery some
where in the U. S. There the eggs 

> will he hatched and the chicks 
raised, killed, and judged under 
identical conditions by nationally 
know n experts.  ̂ A

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lanham Rev

ers and son. Little Joe, of I »alias 
and Mr. and Mrs- Ru« -dl Doran 
of Oddessa were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Itev- 

I ers over the week end.

WE REPAIR  All make« of car». 
Have trained mechanics to do 
the job for you. We «¡Mxialize in 
wheel balancing. Reeves Motor 
Co. 9-tfc

Mrs. Frances Clinton of Itaird 
visited with relatives and friends 
here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gulley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Gulley and 
children, Gayle and Mary, have

Munday Truck and Tractor Co.

F. Goodrich
FIRST IN R U B B E R

See Us For New Crosley . . .

Appliances
W e handle a complete line of Crosley 

appliances. Whatever you need in the ap
pliance line, we invited you to visit our 
shop.

Let us demonstrate the new radios 
with static-free F. M. reception.

Bring us your radios, or phone us, for 
expert radio repairs. We give dejiend- 
able radio service.

Strickland Radio Shop
Melvin Strickland

EASY
TERMS

A LIBERAL TRADE-IN 
FOR TOUR OLD TIRES ON

DAVIS CURVE 
SAFETY TIRES
THE FIRST and ONLY 
TIRE OF IT'S KIND!

♦  Stt This amazing. Ntw Tim  with
CU»Vt SAttTY TMA0 ftIBS . . . 1036 “INVISI. 
•it CU*VI Gtlppf K$ OPJN AUTOMATICAUV 
ANO GClP THI tOAD ON All TURNS, CUHVZS 
AND STOPS!

GUARANTEED 2 FULL YEARS

(COME IN TODAY-  
LET'S TALK 
TIRE SAFETY!

* 3 KITCHEN TESTED MillN6 S^tFP5
*  fXTPA-HEAVr Ot/TV l lT E T lM l  MOTOR
*  " n r r  o f f * m ix in g  •herd
*  j i r r y  OUICK POWER JUICER.
*  MATCHtn OPRL6LASS BOWI.S.

NEW 1947 
DOTMEYER
M I X 6 K -

JUICER/
$29.95

EASY TERMS

tfrueton*
MANTEL 
RADIO ,
J?lCH 'HUM-FVEE
TONE..S U P E
Rule P ia l -F/ve 
TUBES, built in 

"STRATOSCOPE 
ANTENNA* SEE 
IT T0PAY/ P ii»  J

* , , 0. EAsy$34.9.» ter* s PBSf S k

estern Auto Associate Store
A. A. SMITH JK.

»
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It’s A Bad Day 
For Road Hogs, 

Garrison Savs
(■By Col. Homer Garrison, Direc
tor Department of 1‘ublic Safety) 

The new Texas traffic law, 
which went into effect Sept. 5, 
makes things rough for those 
people who think they are the 
only ones on the road.

The person who drives op in the 
middle o f the road, or wanders 
from one side to the other, will 
now be liable to arrest. So will 
the person w ho passes one vehicle

SCHOOL ©AYS ©WIG

S M I L E
SMILF

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring is extra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Usa 

ttiem FOR F’ROFIT____

THE TIMES
Want Ada

Rounded Look

l,H,k"li r f , *hlT  ‘V  1947 k» <  •look of mundnesa I ,  .Howl, in 
• ml «bove pictured in the Sep.
Irmher is«ue of flood llousekeep- 
•m? maganne Collar«, hiplinrs 
pocket*, are all rounded.

Interest Shown 
In Souvenir Kvcnt 

Of Texas Fair

WE PIE

•ffactant service. Raevea Motor
Co f-tfe.

SPECIALIST RESIGNS
AFTER 28 YEARS

Collate Station -Dora R. Bam- 
e i o f the headquarter« staff o f 
Texas A. and M. College Exten
sion ervice, has resigned after
twenty-eight years of service as 
clothing specialist.

Maurine Hearn, Extension vice 
director for women and state home 
demonstration agent, announced 
the resignation, effective August 
Slat.

Mrs. Barnes has served as cloth
ing specialist since November 1, 
1820, coming to the staff at that

_  _  She bad
bar native Mate of 
worked as borne
gent in Florida _ 
to Texas. She held* a
gree from  Columbia 
having received a E  &• 
University mf Wiaewiam

A complete history o 
in Texas home demonstralia« 
with women and 4-H 
been complied by Mea 
given to the Extenswm 
library, with copies of 
tions.

Succeeding Mrs. Barnes 
field of work will be Mary 
as clothing specialist, with 
Roberson as associate 
specialist after S «rU »h ar

f c M & J  f w u l A f c —

>ther coming to meet| when 
. him.

A driver must stay on the right 
except when passing, when driv
ing on a vae-way thruughfare, 

I or when the right side o f the 
road is blocked.

The middle lane of a three-lane 
highway is to be used only for 
passing and for making left turns

Dr.H.D. Landes
O p t o m e t r i s t  

Will Be In His Office At The 
Richmond Jewelrv Store

All Dav Tuesdayw w

16, 1947
Eves Examined—Glasses Fitted
Sept.

Prices Are 
Slashed!

t
and then only when nobody is us
ing it from the other direction.

One vehicle may not pass an
other when they are at, or ap
proaching, an intersection or rail
road crossing; when approaching | 
a bridge, viaduct or tunnel; or 
when a de- gnated No Passing 
tone, marked by a broken stri|>e 
or any other means.

The qu«-*tion of nght-of-way is 
clearly def.ned .n the new law. 
The vehicle that geta into an in
tersection fi st has the right-of- 
way. I f  two vehicles get there at 
the same time, the one on the 
right has the nght-of-way. In 
other words, if the other car is on 
your right, you must let it go 
ahead.

When you are making a left
turn at an intersection, you must 
rot cut in front >»f other vehicles 
»«. as to create a haza d.. Hat you 
may turn ahead of opposing tra f
fic after you have signalled for 
your turn and et the cars by that 
are in, or right at. the intersec
tion.

Obaervance cvf rural slop signs
whether on highways or county 

rvaui* has never been enforced 
because 'he nid law did not act- 
ully make it a violation to run 
a rural stop s trv !’ at it’s a d if
ferent «tory under the new law. 
Th er st.ip s.gn* n * mean STOP. 
Furthermore, after stopping, you 
must tie careful not start up again 
.n such a way as to interfere with 
other traffic, thereby creating a 
hazard

Hay wagon turns are outlawed. 
To make a left turn, you must 
•tart the turn f*.un the position 
nearest the center of the street or 
road. A right turn must be made 
only frvm the lane nearest the

right side o f tin street or road. 
Turns should be -hurt, not on a 
wide angle auch as one must make 
when he’s driving a hay-wagon 
with a double span of mules.

Definite signal - must be given 
before a driver turns, slows down, 
or stops.

Most o f us will use the pre
scribed hand-siul .i-'ii' signals. But 
busses and trucks will have to be 
equipped with electrical or mech
anical signalling devices if they 
arc built so that hand and-arm 
signals cannot readily be seen. 
Owners o f farm trucks with wide, 
blind or nurrow cabs should check 
up on this matter right away.

Hand and arm signals are giver, 
in this manner: the hand and arm 
are extended out and up for a 
right turn; stright out and point
ing to the left for a left turn; 
and out and toward the ground 
for slow or stop.

Another article next week will 
di-cuss the equipment required for 1 
ears, trucks and busses under the 
new- law.

Widespread interest in the 
forthcoming Souvenir Contest be
ing «ponsored by the Stats’ Fair 
o f Texas is reported this week 
by Fair officials, who say letters 
from all over the Southwest are 
flooding the Fair office* request
ing entry blanks.

Descriptions by interested Tex
ans of their treasured glass sou
venir vases and dishes, metal or
naments, and old eluppers and 
printed programa promise to make 
competition in the contest keen 
and thrt display o f the rare sou
venir* an exhibit which will in
terest Fair visitors.

Souvenir* may be entered under 
one of three catagories: glass and 
metal, printed, ami miscellaneous. 
A ll must bear an inscription State 
Fair of Texas and the year they 
were obtained at the State Fair. 
Entry blanks may be obtained by 
writing Director of Special Eventa 
State Fair, Dallas.

All aouviner* must be «hipped 
to arrive at the Fair for the judg
ing on or before Oct. 1.

WF REPAIR  All make* o f cars. 
Have trained mechanics to do 
the job for you. We specialise in 
wheel alignment, front end and 
1 9-tfc

Gas Heaters
We have a pood selection of heaters. 

Get your heater while you have your 
choice of several makes.

Now in stock: Dearborn heaters, Alar- 
tin heaters, Thompson heaters, Adams 
heaters.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Miss Q.nnta Wiggins of Wichita 
Fall* visited with relatives and 
friend- here over the week end.

>1 L. W ggins spent the latter 
part of last week in San Antonio, 
where he attend the annual re
union of the .16th Division.

Mr«. George Salem and daugh
ters, Alva and Nadine, of Dallas 
came in the first o f this week for 
a visit with relatives.

WE FIX FLATS -  On your ca r,, 
truck, tractor or trailer. Fast, 
effecient service. Reeves Motor ,
Co o tfc.

Mrs. Tom Osborn of Knox City 
visited with friends here last Mon
day.

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For You To Feel Well

t4 hours ST.nr a *r , T dsjrs STST, 
>k. ssT.r «top p i«,, vs* ktdBsjra f l i t «  
its Ballar from tbs blood.

If Bora «oopls w.rs «wars of bo- t a
kllaays must aooataatly rtmov tin 
plus nuld. s i r s «  arida and othr • * «•  
Bailor that cannot stay la tfc. 
without Injury to tira ta. th.r, 
bo ballar undrg 'a rd ire  of a 
«boia  ayatoB ta.up«t ahsa kid* 
to funr'io « properly.

Parola i, scanty or too fraquest v ,a- 
tloa aomal.mta ararmi that a ■ .ik ing 
la wrong. Yon Bay tuffar nagging barfc- 
arht, hoadarhaa. ditiinaaa, rbouBitta 
pains, getting up nt nighta. anrclllng.

Why not try Pooa’t You «111
ba uaiag a Brdir.nt rocnm r> «d *d  the 
rountrw over. I 'o n n 't  stimulate the fune» 
t on of tho kidney a and i « lp  them to 
flush out po.aonuua t i n  from tho 
blood. Tboy ronto n nothing harmful. 
Oat b o an '»  today. Um  «ritb confi'
At all d.*ug »torà*. g|

Doans Pills

Now In Stock
•  Feed Mills
•  Power Controlled Tandem

Discs
•  3-Disc Breaking Plow
•  Farm Trailer
•  Oliver “60” Tractor with 2- 

row Equipment.
We plan to have our shop open 
on. Come by and visit us.

Hughes-Dayton 
Implement Co.

Sales—J. I. Case-Service
a

- F 0 R -

Firestone’s

Anniversary Sale!

Big reductions in all 

departments!

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer 

Munday, Texas

W e ’ll Help You

If It’s Your Doctor’s Prescription—
If It’s Patent Medicines
If It’s Stock or Poultry Remedies

If It’s Sundries -

If It ’s Refreshments you need— 
if It’s Cosmetics o f any Kind—

—Come In And See Us—
We’ll be jrlad to help you with your 

drukr necessities and problems. We carry 
a full and complete line.

We fill any doctor’s prescription ex
actly as he wants it. Two registered 
pharmacists on duty.

EILAND’S 
Drug Store

Can
Your Homo

Up
i o  m a d r r n  hé a n  d a r  tin o f  

0 'o n v v n iv n r r  a n d  0 ant f o r i ?

lODERN people don’t wont old fashioned 

transportation— they want 1947 automobiles. 

Modern people are like that, too, about their 

homes. They want them to “measure up" to 1947 

standards of convenience and comfort. But many 

a lovely-looking home has grown “old before its 

time."

Docs your home measure up? Only the all-electric 

home can meet today’s standards. With electric 

appliances, the last word in cleanliness, conveni

ence, and safety, you can make your home “meas

ure up." A  modern home deserves modern electric 

living.

Electric service is e  b v -  

ga in l liv in g  costs con
tinue to increase, yet the 

cost o f a kilowatt hour 
of service to residents^ 

users has decreased 
one-third in the Iasi U  
years.

Wfest Texas Utilities 4 
Compaq?
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World War II veterans enter
iti« any type of farm trainiti« 
under the til bill after September 
I will be* enrolled in trainiti« cour
ses which combine classroom in-

W in q  G p v *

s S î r S S *

//
1068

//

The New Chemical 
in KIL-KUG

T- "1068” in a stain- 
l e s s  “depolarized” 

mineral oil.

USE:
As Spot Pour 
As A Paint
As a Spray

Effective against: 
Ants

Roaches, Mites 
Waterbugs 

Rluebuffs

Is beinK tested as 
spray for crops.

The Rexall Store 
Phone 78 Munday

G O REE  
TH EATRE  

•
Goree, Texas

1'riday, Sept. 12

Bill Elliott in . . .

“Wajjfon Wheels 
Westward”

Also Serial and Shorts

Saturday, Sept. 13

Donald Harry und Ann Sav
age in . . .

“The List Crooked 
Mile”

a l s o  s h o r t  s u b j e c t s

Sunday, Monday, Sept. 14-13

“It’s A Wondeful 
Life”

Starring .lame.« Stewart and 
Donna Reed.

ALSO SHORTS

'I'tie*., Wed.. Sept. 10-17

Samuel Goldwyn present* 
Edna Fcrber’s . .

“Come And Get It”
Staining Joel McCrea, Ed

ward Arnold and Andrea Leeds.

ALSO SHORTS

Thursday, Sept. 18

Jane Withers and Robert
Lowery in . . .

“Danger Street”
SHORT SUBJECTS ADDED

•truction with practical farming,
V A ha* announced.

Known a* institutional on-farm 
trairung, the program will be con
sidered full time training under 
the proviaions of I’ublic Law 377 
recently signed by I'reaident Tru
man

The course will be considered 
full time when it consists of at 
l( ast 200 hours o f «roup class- 
tcniB instruction per year at an 
accredited training institution, 
combined with supervised work 
experience on a farm <«r other 
agricultural establishment.

In addition, a veteran must re
ceive 100 hour* of .ndividual in
struction each year, 50 of which 
must he on his farm, by his class
room instructor who is required 
to visit him on the farm at leant 
<vi. • a month to assist him in 

practical farming operations and 
nome study assignments.

The training period will be as 
long a neecs-ary. to meet the par:.- 
cular cecd o f th«- individual vet- 

>-ra up to a maximum of the 
eteran's eligibility- The two year 

limitation established by I'ublic 
Law 671* vs 11 not apply under this 
a oe ram, VA said.
The institutional on-farm train- 

rg courses now oem« offered to 
pproximately 1 Ml ,000 veterans 

; a p p ro x im a te ly  IO.oihi i»i Text** ,  
Eou.-iin.i and Mis-is-ippi| will be 
reviewed and recertified by state 
■ip; roving agencie- as meeting 
the provisions o f the new arnend- 
rn nt.

Present on-the-job farm train
ing co r-es abo will be reviewed. 
Those that meet the m x qualif
ication* will ia< converted to in- 
ttiricn.nl on-farm trainir g. All 

other course- will I»* allowed to 
■ontinue under their completion 
under Public Law 679. In no event 
will new enrollments be made in 
farm training except under in
stitutional on-farm training cour
se*.

\--.rove,) institution* will be re 1 
.-ponsible for supervising the vet
eran’s training, both in the class
room and on the farm, and forj 
reporting to VA failure of the 
veteran to follow the approved ( 
course satisfactorily.

VA will pay the same scale of 
tuition and instruction fee« charg 
ed all other students in a similar , 
-nurse for an agreed rate found 
reasonable and fair. VA a so will

FIXIN6 UP the HOME
Handy Hint* for Housewives

W  A N T  TO  C L E A N  artificial 
"  flowers? Dip them up and 

down in naphtha or a good clean 
ing fluid. Keep nuphtba and gaso
line away from open flame und — 
don’t rub.

Household wax lias many use* 
around the house. Wax the feet of 
furniture and it will slide easier. 
Dust leaves a waxed dustpan much 
quicker and easier VS axed window 
sills look b e tte r  and they shell 
water. Wax or paraffin in the bot
tom of the garbage pail will keep 
it from rusting and make it easier 
to clean. Well waxes! floors and 
furniture are easier to wipe up or 
dust.

A small piece of chain, dropped 
in a so- » solution in your g l»-« 
coffee maker, will aid in taking off 
in -rior stains. Ju t wish it around.

Have a “ rag I ir” in a handy 
closet. Launder d a riled clothing 
und cut into handy pieces with a 
pair of shears. K I i tch piece up 
Hnd it will be en ■ < to >i-lect tin- 
right one for eac*

Save your old fl
are fine for app

U. S. BOUND WAR BR1DB4 
MUST TAKE ARMY

PASSAGE WHEN OFFERED

•r puff- . Th 
: sime polii
f,jr .... V
leaded pnn-

pin screwed to 
•ling im.l-.es r 
«11», nates and 
Have a special 
to the children

•c* in an alti 
a cloth or rub 
i the sink and it

windows with sn i 
A mini clothe 

tho kitchen mo 
handy p lan  for 
general remind»*i 
one for instruct!- 
if you are away.

I f  you mash |»< t 
milium kettle, put 
bi r mat tin-b r it 
will not leave mark-.'

I f  you have a f • • place and n 
handy place near' fur coal. >«'-• 
your paper bag I ill them » it i  
coal and put on tl • fire as needed 
You’ll have no coal dust or littei 
around the living r .m.

Keep ean* o f pa rit upside down 
on a «helf. Turn * -m right-idc u| 
« day before you want to u«c then 
and the paint will be well mixed

Washington, D. C.— The War 
Department has announced that 
war brides of Armed Force* Per
sonnel, who have refused passage 
to the United State* arranged by 
the Army to join their huabunds, 
will not tie offered another opport- ] 
unity to use Army facilities for 
their passage to the United States 
und will in the future have to ar
range their own passage at their 
own expense fur which they will 
nut receive reimbursement.

The program or bringing ap
proximately 1,260 wur brides and 
children from the United Kingdom 
to the United State« ia moving 
slowly because brides are not tak
ing advantage or Army trans
portation arrangements. ¡Shipping 
space for 200 United Kingdom 
brides is available each month on 
United States shife*.

Mi- LaVerne Darter was ac
companied to Robert Lee Sunday 
afternoon by her mother and bro
ther, Mrs. I. N. Douglas and El- 
win Darter. Mis* Darter is com
mercial instructor in the Robert 
Lee High school this year. School 
opened on September 8.

Arthur Lawson of Seymour was 
a bu-incss visitor here In t Mon
day.

USED TIRES We have pl.-nty of
u«e<! tire«. Values from $1.00 up.
Reeves Motor C’o. 9-tfr.

H. R. Hick* was a business vis- 
tor in Fairfield. Texas, the latter 
part of last week

Wayne .Smith of Springtown 
came in last Sunday night for a j 
visit with Mr. and Mr« J Wei- j 
don Smith and family.

Mr. and Mr». Billy Hairy of 
Flop ted* and Marry Barter of
Lockney visited with Mr. and Mia.
C. P. Baker, Mr- and Mr*. Charte*
Baker and other relative* here I Jane Gr 
over the week end. home for a visit.

Mr*. G. R. Eilaad 
Monday from Lam 
viiited with relative« for 
day*. Her little

The Reason.. .
We can pay more and sell cheaper is 

that our overhead is light, and we can 
operate on a small profit, passing the
savings on to you.

We are in a buying mood, at present— 
and stay in a selling mood. Let us serve 
you.

Knox County Trading Post
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch

Paint Your ( ar, $5.95
With DAB— We Ha** It!

DAB is the orginal wipe-on auto 
paint. Dab ia guaranteed for two 
,-eais not to chip, crack, peel, fade 
One can will paint any car $3.95 
luart. Hut be sure you get DAB 
:he miracle paint. Nationally ad
vertised ’on radio and magazines, 
lust wipe* it on with new powder 
puff (has no lint), and your paint 
iob will l»e dust-free in an hour 
•vith a smooth, gloss finish- In 17 
colon». Huy it in Munday at West
ern Auto Store.

YOU'D BE SURPRISED
If you are looking for highest qual

ity in used cars at the lowest prices, 
you are invited to inspect the used 
cars on display at our store today. 
Come in and look them over.

Our prices are riKht! See us for 
auto, truck and farm equipment ser

vice and repair work.

We now have on hand . . .

1942 Chevrolet Tudor 

1941 Chevrolet Tudor.

1941 Pontiac 8, Sedanette. 

1946 Ford Club Coupe.

We Try To Trade!

Broach
Munday, Texas

WE PROVE all ou r  s t a t e m e n t s *

pay for book- and .ucidcntul sup 
plus. N'lidcr no cm ,1 instances will 
VA pay for equipment or supplies 
to operate the wti-ran’s farm. 
\eteiuns in full-t mu courses will 
Kvi-ivc aubeisteiut- allowance. 

(|uw<tiuiu and \ii.«wer*
(j. I have been thawing $57.50 

each mop'h from my $10,000 w.u 
m k insurance policy since my 
discharge from the army after 
World War I. At- -uch payment* 
discontinued who the $10,000 is 
ex ha, «ted ?

A. No. Payment* may be con
tinued for the remainder of your 
life provided you- total disability 
• main* unrhanvd

tj How often .an I get on the 
.oils to receive unemployment al
lowance?

A. You may tie placed on the 
oils to receive unemployment al

lowance as many time* a* neces-
ary until you have exhausted

your -period of entitlement
Q. Why do 1 have to pay two 

monthly premium« instead o f one 
when I reinstate my National Ser
vice Life Insurance policy?

A. One premium is for the 31- 
dry grace ¡mnod following the 
date of lapse, during which the 
in«.ranee »a -  continued in force 
without payment of premium; the 
other is for the current mouth of 
reinstatement.

Q If  I use ¡«art of my Armed 
Forces leave bind to pay my in
surance, can 1 -eceive the balance 
in cash?

A. No. The remainder of your 
bond is pluccd to your crisiit un
til such time a.« it become, pay
able in cash, or you authorize fur
ther payment* from the balance 
of your credit

Q. My »on, a World War II vet
eran. is in a VA hospital and I 
would like to know if I cm*  visit 
him every day.

A. Yes. All Veterans Adminis
tration hospital* have special 
hours set aside ea»-h day for vi*. 
itors the <anu- .is civilian hospital.

Mi«* Martha Ann Reynolds re
turned to Wichita Fall* last Sun
day to re-enter Hardin Junior Col
lege, after «pending her vacation 
with her paren-«, Mr. anil Mrs W 
E. Reynold*.

. - ... „ ■
Mr. and Mr«. S. R. Morton of 

Seymour were guest* of Mr. and 
Mr* Tom Morton la*t Sunday

Mr. and Mr* H. A. Pendleton. 
Jr., o f Wichita Fall* were guest* 
of Mr. and Mrs. H A Pendleton 
and Mr. and Mra. Paul Pendleton 
over the week end.

\VK FIX FT,ATS On your car, 
truck, tractor or trailer. Fast, 
cffecient service. Reeve* Motor 
Co. 9-1 fc. ;

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co. 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Be Safe-Get Larger

Butane Tanks
To bo safe during winter months, you 

are ur^ed to ¿ret latter butane tanks and 
store your winter jras before cold weath
er. Get tanks la » ¿re enough to store 
your entire winter supply.

The heavy demand on refineries pro
ducimi- butane ¿ras makes it impossible 
for them to produce enough during 
winter months. Heavy consumption in 
winter makes a heavy burden on them, 
and on your distributor.

Come in let’s talk over the advant- 
«¿res of adequate storage tanks.

Stanley Wardlav/ 
Appliance Co.

M l'N D A Y, TEXAS

Closet-Type
CENTRAL
FURNACE

>'W

...feather in the cap of 
proud small home owners!

WK RF.PAIR All make* of car*. 
Have trained mechanic* to do 
the job for you. We specialize in 
»heel alignment, front end and
Co. 9-tfe

L O O K
1 have an excellent farm for 

tale. 180 acre* with practically 
all in cultivation. Only 2 mile* 
from town. First class im
provement«. ’ lenty o f water. 
Good bams ai d garages, wash 
house, storm ctllar. Just what 
you have been waiting for.

J. C. Harpham

• ou can’t blame folk* for being proud—  
particularly when smart home planning bring* some
thing modern and fine into their home at surprisingly 
little extra co it I

At a result of smart planning their home will over
flow with life and activity in healthful comfort 
provided by their Closet-Type Centrol Go* Furnoce.

Automatically controlled heat from the Control Fur
noc* ■* gently forced through concealed oir ducts 
connected to every room. The home i* free from wall 
sweating Home furnishing* »toy new-looking longer 
in th# filtered clean, worm oir.

All this for th# »moll home owner of little extro co*t?

Ye*, when heating is planned at port of th# housel

There'» still time for home builder* and remodelert 
to get Closet-Type Central Heating installed before 
beginning of winter. Get the complete story about 
the Closet-Type Central Go* Furnoce today.

UNOtlTir CONTSOl never 
»•••P* *»•*•* ftr t  TH«mmo*9«9 
doti oll th* work.

SKI
TOUR OAS APUIANCI DKAIII 
OR IONI STAR 6AS COMPANY

LONE STAR
I

p a / •  A  C  \jr\ef O M P A N Y

«
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Mechanization , 
Means Higher 
Worker Income

—  I
Stoneville, Muw I'ractictil in- I

dust rial ixt» ami realistic «cien- 
tu t who met here for two histor
ic days painted an almost vision-

LOOK
J have an excellent farm l*r 

sale. 160 acres with practically 
all in cultivation. Only 2 miles 
from town. First class im
provements. Plenty of water. 
Good barns and garafea, wash 
house, storm cellar. Just what 
you have been wasting for.

J. C. Harpham

ary future for 6,000,000 Cotton 
Belt farm workers a future in 
which the increased productivity 
of full mechanisation will bring 
them richer rewards and lighten 
the labor.

The occasion for the gathering 
was the first Beltwide Cotton 
Mechanisation conference to sur
vey the problems of every cotton- 
producing region and of every cot
ton producer, from fann owner to 
hoe hand. It was held at the Delta 
Branch Experiment Station here.

The meeting, called by the Na
tional Cotton Council, brought to 
gether agricultural and industrial 
leaders for discussions of the 
i n t ' i i b y  which the income of all 
Cotton Belt farm workers can be 
raised through the mechanisation 
of cotton and rtdated crops. Co
operating were the Farm Equip
ment Institute and the U- S. De
partment of .Agriculture

No Mass Displacement
Cotton Belt mechanisation will 

not result in mass population dis
placements, speakers declared, be

cause o f the current shortage of 
agricultural workers snd the de
mand for tabor in the rabidly 
growing industrial establishments 
of the cotton-producing states.

I With the bogey of unemploy
ment laid to rest, the conference 
turned to a discussion of the tre
mendous new production oppor
tunities which mechanisation o f
fers the Cotton Belt, last great 
segment of American agriculture 
»tilled geared to man-mule oper
ations.

Mechanisation Advanced
In the high plains areas of 

Texas, it was pointed out, mech
anisation already has advanced to 
such a stage that the mule-man 
system of planting and cultivation 
has given way almost completely 
to machines.

Use of four-row tractor equip 
ment and machine stripper har- 

, vesters has reduced the hours of 
labor require^ to produce an acre 
o f cotton to the almost incredible 
low of 6 9.

I Man hours required for cotton

SKY GIANT ROLL,
■tofe:

1»

I BEARINGS
average production, and 24 per 
cent above last year’s production.

The volume of production of all 
U. S. crops this year Is expected 
to be a little over last year’s high 
record, well above the 10 year 
average, and slightly above the 
average for U. S. farmers' best 
years, 1042 to 1946

During July, August and Sep
tember. the meat in pecans is dev
eloping, which means that the 
trees need regular watering at in
tervals of 12 to 14 days.

USED TIRES— We have plenty of 
used tires. Values from $1.00 up. 
Beeves Motor Co. 9-tfc.

J. L. Hill, Jr., o f Stamford, sec 
retary of the Stamford Production 
Credit Association, was here Wed
nesday, visiting with friends and 
attending to bsuiness matters.

County Supt. Merick McGaug. 
hey o f Benjamin was here Wed 
ties day, on offical business.

District Judge Ia>wis M. Wil- 
lims of Benjamin was a business 
visitor here one day last week.

Report* coming from the Mayo 
Clinic in Rochester, Minn., are 
that the offect that Neal Chastain 
is getting along nicely following 
a recent operation. Chastine ex
pects to be released from the hos
pital in a few days.

The world’s largest bomlier, Consolidated Vultee’s B-S6, can carry an 
atomic bomb to any inhabited region in the world and return home 
without refueling, according to tne AAF. The giant bomber carries 
10.000 pounds of bombs for 10,000 miles, or its maximum bomb 
capacity of 72.0OO pounds for a shorter range.

When the B-36 was designed, Timken Roller Bearing Company was 
asked to put its engineers on the task of designing hearings that would 
enable the six-engine. 139-ton bomber, to take off and land safely.

Top picture shows the B-36 in test flight. The bottom photo shows a 
Timken Tapered Roller hearing being fitted on a wheel assembly. Some 
idea of the sire of the plane can be gained by noting the sixe of the 
man compared to the wheels.

With an eye to the future, the AAF has ordered an undisclosed
number of the bombers. -  —

-  . ^  
Mskc short work o f  vour cotton har

vesting . . .  strip and deliver vour cotton 
tu t  rtu t at 4 time with a new John Deere 
No. 1$ Tw o-R ow  Cotton Harvester.
Y ou’ll have no labor problem . . .  you It 
nit costs to a minimum . . .  get your crop 
harvested quickly and reduce held 
losses.

Designed to work with the John

Deere Models " A “  and “ B" Tractors, 
the John Deere No. 14 dives a fast, ef
ficient |oh o f saving the holls . . .  after the 
cotton plants have been killed bv frost. 
Most o f the dirt and trash are separated 
from the bolls before they reach the trailer.

Be sure to stop in soon and let us tell 
vou all about this new, two-row cotton 
harvester. Y'ou'll like it!

HARRELL’S HDW. & FURN.
JOHN DEERE

■
' production in the fertile Miasis- 
ippi delta have been reduced from 
141.1 hours per acre under man- 
mule production to 27.6 hours 
using four-row oq.ipment and 
mechanical picker-

In the costal plain* area of 
North Carolina, 11* hours o f labor 
are required to produce an acre 
o f cotton under the man-mule sys
tem, ri'duced to 19.7 hours per 
acre by fully mechanised opera
tions.

j The Cotton Belt'.- most numer 
oous production unit, the smull 
farm, now can be geared to me
chanized operations by the cm- 
pio\ merit o f small tractors and 
two row equipment especially fit-

Ited for their need . it was reveal
ed at the conference.

'I

The U. S. Department of A gr i
culture forecasts that the final 
count on the nation’s what crop 
will be 1.4 billion bushels, the lar
gest crop on record. That re
cord would be 61 per cent above

We Have Plenty O f . .

Used Tires
Let us supply you with quality used 

tires for your trailers, or for other pur
poses.

Some of these are in first class shape. 
Come by and inspect our stock o f used 
tires. Values from . . .

$1.00 Up

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Phone 74 Munday, Texas

Shop In Comfort
SEED! ß *S

or T  kb AYS 2 lb

Salad Dressing HI ( E BONNET
*4« 43c

Dreft or Vel box
S U G A R

29c

Snowdrift
When You Can Choose

PERI A L PURE UANk ..po*"1* 97c
SHORTENING j . b , . r  $1^05

Colored Kraft Cheese

45c PIN k APPLE A OLD « j“ _  
ENG. SPREAD gl A OC

l ncolored Klkhorn 45c
34c AMERIC AN 8 Af

PIMENTO >lKed lb. *V«JC

Too Late to Classify
FRY ERS F >r sale. Set Mr». G. 

L. l'ruitt. Ite

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Bids will be received up to 2
p m. Saturday September 20, for 
the purchase o f old Cumber used 
a* the present fence on the Mun
day Independent School's athletic 
f - Id. This ci >i*ts o f around 1*- 
800 feet of 1x2s, 2x4 railing.« and 
cedar post*.

The school board reserve* the
right to reject any or all bids. 
MUNDAY INi>. SCHOOL DIST.

n  >i: 8 A L I ; wm IN ?  model ,v 
li* Chalmers combines, in extra
good condition. Hoyle Sullins, 
Vera. 9-2tp

¡"OR SA Id One new Case trac
tor, G. A I., with mower at
tachment H ughes-Dayton Im-
C-o. It«.

MR. FARM ER
Goodyear Sure Grip Tractor Tires Saves You

In Many Ways!
Time, Money, Slippage, Wear and Fuel

Boliogila 1b  2 9c
% We Have New Bit Ik Turnip Seed

Where Moat F«Mks Trade

ATKEISOi MUNDAY. TEX.

FOR SALK Nice sited yellow 
peaches. $1 t0 per bushel at or
chard J. R King, two miles 
southeast «' Munday. ltp.

USED TIRE We have plenty of 
used tire \ slues from 41.00 up. 
Reeves Muter Co. 9-tfc.

•
LOST In M inday about 10 days 

ago, pair of -hell-rimmed spect
acle* in leather ease Finder 
please ret.in to M. A M. t ’hev- 
rulet » ltp

WESTERN MATTRBSS Wishes 
to announce their representative 
is in your community every two

weeks, and you can enjoy the 
best by investing in ro*t with 
a Wivttern Bill felted cotton or 
innerspring mattress. Write 
Western Mattress Co. San An
gelo, Texas, or leave word at 
the Yarbrough Hotel. 9-2tp

SURtfflP
I t r a c t o *  ‘ n R K

Wh y . . .  *
Do your hear so 

much about the ( iood- 
year O p e n  C e n t e r  
Tractor T i r e  from 
others’

B e c a u s e . . .
It is the best tract

or t i r e  on test!
•  Less Slippage

(Open Center)
•  Self Cleaning

(Open Center)
•  More Traction

(Open Center)

FOR SALE Building, paint and
hoily ihup equipment, house
with four r■mm» and bath; also
electric rango Will *el1 any one 
or all togiolier. John West. Go
ree 9 2tp.

FOR HALF An extra good six
room frame house with two por-
eh**, bath room, closet*, fcuilt-
in cabinet*. etc. Hoyle Sullin«,
Vera. 9-2tp

h ■ -------
IRONING WAN T ED Í
8 Sam TaVlor, hm

See Mrs. 
house north 

o f Jess Burnitoi residence, ltp

f o r  SALE Godi heavy hegsri 
bundle feed. 10Rent* per bun- 
die. Also w c e r ff f  ’ - ’" • v  
hay *22.Ml per Mrs E rn a» 
Schumacher, M i i * !  Texas, ltp

Cuts through sand and mud to hard ground, forcing’ same 
from under tire without slippage.

No bars to hold loose sand or mud under tire until slipped 
out by turning wheel.

More bite and pull for your tractor, less fuel and more land 
ploughed.

You save up to one-fifth or better w i t h C»oodyear Open 
( enter I ires! More land ploughed for less money spent.

Do not be misled by some fantastic advertising; just use the 
Goodyear Sure (îrip Open Center Tractor Tire The Lest By 
Test!

“ You Don’t Stay First I ’nless You Are Best. Best Kvery 
Year for Thirty-Two Consecutive Years.” Goodyear.

\Ye have all sizes and have the original KK) per cent solu
tion machine to insure you more weight with your anti
freeze, 100 per cent or less, as you want it.

Be sure to get our prices on this special service and tires. 
We are tire headquarters for this section! We fix flats on 
your car, truck, tractor or trailer. Call us!

For Wheel Alignment and W heel Balancing—See Us.

REEVES MOTOR COMPANY
Your Goodyear Distributor Phone 74


